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pi* Urm. Officially he ww oom  w .  » , 
1963, in Pawnee City, Neb. He owna a couple

y the Cable Ouy, right, gets her done on the aet of hie new movie ahot recenNy In 8antord.
-  —  W M

ry the Cable ouy, ngm, gm  np u u * «*> •» «*. ... —. ______

.any the Cable Guy 
lappy here in Sanford

Tim - in fUnfnrd w ill be even more pre

raid Staff
SANFORD — Daniel Lawrence Whitney, 
iter known aa Larry the Cable Guy, had a 
re day to relax at h ii Sanford home 
edneaday leas than a week after shooting 
i first feature film.
"I’ve lived here since 1993," he said in a— --- ---- - Ul_ ^h,

Time in Sanford will be even more pre
cious as his career ramps up. Larry said he 
makes it home about seven months out of 
the year.

He likes to spend the summer in 
Nebraska, where he said he was bom on a------ -  • ---- a------ e j .

t taraiB in me um m w ir*
“I like to go up there and herd cattle," he 

■aid, adding, “Sudani's my home* He also 
■aid he doesn't own any pip.

Some people may be surprised to find out 
that Larry has never actually installed cable.

ole t»uy accenv »
Larry has become a national star perform- 
[ sold out comedy concerts, appearing on 
ie Collar TV on the WB network, and now ,  -------
d r  a f i v e - p i c t u r e  deal from Paramount • * * L jn T’

Tribe, Hounds 
toko field

Semlnoto ind Lymin 
flnsiy wart M  to opon 
M r foottMi BMaont on
• soggy Friday night Did 
they win? And how dkl 

tie rest of tie county do 
on Week 27

See Sparta, te *s  I t

County named 
outstanding

SANFORD — 
Seminole County 
Government has been 
named the Outstanding 
Local Government by the 
Association of
Fundraising
Profesrionah

County is 
receiving the swsni for 
showing commitment to 
community organizations 
through advocacy and 
finsndal support and 
through encouragement 
of County employees 
and residents to take 
leadership roles In com
munity service, according 
to a Friday news release 
from thecounty, 

want beingThe swsni, 
given far the first time
mis yeac will be formally 
presented to Seminole 
County at the National 
Philanthropy Day 
Awards at 8 am ,
Tuesday, Nov. 15, at foe 
Presidential Ballroom, 
Chunh Street Station, in 
downtown Orlando.

The breakfast aeremo- 
ny will also recognize 
corporation* philanthro
pists, non-profit agencies, 
and individuals who 
have made an impact in 
philanthropy and com
munity service in Central 
Florida.

Seminole County has 
a history of community 
partnerships.

In foe last three yean, 
employees have desisted 
more man 1631000 in 
funds to area agendas. 
Through other county 
programs, area non-profit 
organizations will receive
$3350000 in fends for 
services and fadUtiss by 
the end of the fiscal year 

The Association of 
Fundraising Professionals 
Central Florida chapter 
was formed in 1983 and 
currently has more than 
150 members represent
ing community organiza
tions in BrevanL 
Highland* Lake, Marian 
Orange, Osceola, 
Seminole, and Vofuria 
counties. For more infor
mation visit www-afp- 
centralflcrida.org/Nation 
alHiUanthiopyDayhtmL

Seminole Smile

organised fundraisers. Individu
als gave money to the Salvation 
Army and the American Red 
Cross and hundreds boarded 
buses to help out in stricken 
areas.

Local rock group Seminole 
County, on tour with the 
Backstreet Boys, will donate sales 
of their album to relief efforts.

The Seminole County

Salvation Army sent a team of 
four volunteers to assist in the 
disaster relief on Monday. They 
headed up to Mobile, Ala* with a 
food canteen (a mobile kitchen), 
and a trailer containing more 
food.

They will station there until 
they are assigned a specific area

•#• Katrina, Page BA
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Locals eager to  aid storm  victim s
By Licne Edlxon 
Herald Staff

SANFORD — Eager to return 
the generosity of so many from 
last summer, Seminole County 
residents rallied to donate their 
time and money for the gulf coast 
victims of Hurricane Katrina this 
week.

Neighborhoods and schools

grater citizens
charged with 
sexual assault
By Liana Edlxon 
Herald Staff

SANFORD — Deputies arrested two Seminole 
County senior dtizeh. Wednesday for sex crime.

- j- .u —  1.  u n .n l. incidents.
DAill wits  ̂ — —  

County senior citizens Wednesday for sex crimes 
against children, in separate Incidents.

Dave E. Trust 68, of Santa Barbara Drive In Sanford, 
was charged with two counts of sex-
ual assault and one count of sexual E S 5 B* • - — *1__ __ual aaaault ana one uium —  
molestation of a victim under the age 
12.Trust a salesman for Thick Pros in 
Longwood, is accused of sexually 
■busing an 11-year-old girl at Thick 
Proa back in April 2005. The victim 
stated that Thist touched her inap
propriately outside of her dothes, 
and also underneath.

The father of the victim, who 
apparently knew Thist called him 
while the Sheriff's office conducted a 
recorded phone conversation. Trust said during that 
phone call he'd agree with anything the 11-year-old girl
■aid.“Well then, okay, I did,” the report quoted Thist as

ThMt

C ity m ulls w h at 
to  do w ith  e x tra  
$ 2 .6  m illion

SANFORD — The Sanford City Commission met 
Tuesday to discuss the second year of their two-year 
budget which has increased dose to $3 million in addi
tional revenues for the dty of Sanford.

The additional |2i> million comes from an Increase In 
the dty*a tax base. Finance Director Kevin Smith led the 
discussion that induded adding money to the budget 
for personnel service* operating cost* and a capital

8sniinole County school buses nil up with diesel at a 
Sanford Sunoco gaa station Thursday afternoon.

Hurricane Katrina 
causes concern 
about fuel supply
By oltVI rvfMIS
Herald Staff

SANFORD — Effective Thursday, Sept. 1, all 
Seminole County School Board bus transportation for 
field trips was canceled until fuel delivery gets back 
on a regular schedule.

Julie Murphy of Seminole County school bus oper
ations said they are taking 

ion day by i *the situation day by day.
A tanker truck was due 
Thursday night and 
another over the week
end, but both trucks 
arrived early Friday 
morning.

She said price is not the problem for the diesel fuel 
the buses use.

"It's all about getting the deliveries," she said. 
Hurricane Katrina shut down much of the fuel pro
duction in the Gulf of Mexico and gulf states.

Deliveries of fuel may be Interrupted, a news 
release from the school district said Thursday.

All vanity football games for Friday night were

I
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Seminole Summary
A GLANCE AROUND OUR COUNTY

Competent dark?: The title of “city deti" is 
a pretty unassuming designation. It doesn't cany 
the same panache as “sheriff* or “mayor." Bui
what the job lacks in s fancy title, it makes up for
in the importance of its duties. The clerk b 
responsible for maintaining the official records of 
the city and ensuring city elections are fitiriy coo- 
ducted. In Sanford, City Clerk Jan Panghsrty 
has foiled on both accounts.

First, she admitted to Florida Elections
Coaaadssiso (FEC) investigators that she called
one candidate about filing in  for
phone solicitations and did not call the other can
didates in the March run-off election. She has yet
to dearly explain why rite gave ooe candidate a 
heads up about the rule and foiled to tell the oth
ers. It would have only taken two additional 

phone calls. I know it 
seems like a minor little 
detail, but ask 
Mitchell

l i t .  h b L u i puitno ix ■ minor.
Mitchell loat by 69 

votee to District I 
Commissioner

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaae

whether be

City 
Art

■ M W J P P I  in 
my opinion, eras scared of 
losing the election and 
filed two ooraplainti whh 
the FEC ana day before 
the election. Ooe of those

/

by Dan Ping

! had not filed the
phone solicitation authorixatioa The FEC, by a 9- 
0, vole cleared Mitchdl on both counts, but it 
should not have taken an FEC inveatigation to 
dear Mitchell's name. If Daugherty had been 
doing her job, the rsntHiltow would have been 
informed of (he requirement Furttannore, if she 
had any sense of fokneae, each candidate would 
have received the swne phooe call.

It doesn't end there. Daugherty'lability to bun
gle the staple* task has t opped a major dty 
project dead fat its tracks. After months of negoti
ations, a three-party contract was rigned to pro
vide finding for reetoring the north shoreline on 
the city-owned Marina Island. The Downtown 
Community BiJsrtospmrat Apncy (CRA), 
the city commission and private developer Bah 
Harian each agreed to pay one-thM of die cot to 
fund the project Then Mayor Brady L a n d  
signed the contract for the chy, aa did Hcrian and 
CRA Chairman Bob Panel).

As keeper of the official records, Daugherty 
was responsible for filing the contract for sale 
keeping. Chica* what? She can’t find it I know 
what you're thinking: Why not print out a new 
contract and have everyone sip  UT Writ, Unde 
Kaha la now the mayor, and she's wants new lan
guage put Into the contract. She elao wants tha 
city's portion to be ftmded by a grant that the 

fCIWWbUM have to provide matching TUnas tor.
* Inherence, the city's not pnttwgtTdtaedffto'awnl' 
money into the deal while the CRA and Horiac 
pick up the tab. W» can argue over which agree
ment is better, but the &ct of tha raster b  than b  
a signed and scaled deal floating around City 
Hall.

Daugherty lost the contract Perhaps it's time 
she lost her job, too.

Gas prices: I've long wondered how gas sta
tions, particularly those that am corporately 
owned, can get away with idling gas at difierent 
prices. For instance, the 7-Etovra located at die 
intersection of Ranald la e p a  Beetoverd and 
I angwaidfl aka Mary lend b usually about a 
nickel to a dime mom dun the 7-Elevsn at 
French Avenue and 1st Strict in Sraford. I'm 
sure 7-Eleven has negotbtod a set price with hi 
vendor to purchase gaaolins for all of its stores in 
Central Florida. So why doss the company drags 
different prices for the same gas? Because it can.

Beginning today, The Hersld will list dw prios 
consumers are paying for gaa to dw North 
Seminole County sms. So what are people pay
ing for gas? At non Friday, SapC 2, dw lowest 
gas prices for 17 octane in Sanford wen:

• 7-Eleven @  100 N. French Ave.-82.779 per 
gallon

• Onto K @  2631 Sanford Ave. - S3.7M par
gallon

• Chevran @ 4700 SR 46 - *2.7** per gallon
• Eanprae Eaptew ®  303 25th St - f i j l t  

per gallon
• Euan @  101 & French Ave. • SU M  par 

gallon
At noon Friday, Sept 2, dw Mghaet gaa prices 

for 87 octane in Sanford were:
• Racetrac @43X1 SR 46-U.1W  par gallon
• Sanoce @  2623 Orlando Drive - 83.1M per 

gallon
• Racetrec <g 3760 Orlando Drive • SUM  

per gallon
• Valara@ 217 S.Pwk Ave.-SUM  par gal

lon
• fianacn <g 4730 SR 46 - S2JM  par gtolon
Just in caw these gas prices haven't spiked

your blood premure, hare's aamedtag ebs to iWw 
about' Exxon Mobile Carp, rang up a 44 parcanl 
gain in profits during ha flnt quarter and a 33 per
cent increase during dw second <]uwtot The coo- 
pany abo has about S30 billion in catoi reserves. 
The other mqor oil rnmpanlw are to a tonril*
financial

Driving course

m

BnforarahwtiBtottoctoieroomtatwtotacdechool,dtoM^B^ 8 jtadftta>dlntape»etanhonnnfonetoetydy
praeentodby9tocWof8*nlordFtaDepartmertandfto<<yReoretotonOapailnwr*Ttacoureity  haMonconseciaNs 
w-â —  y  m mnmgr HunBrimBri i l l  ithm 100 cNttw  DflfliofcMttnQ. 8hown wfch RocmHonto ;  summer Recraadon Department tote wta niora twri 100 c N ^ jwtMptolnB. _
Depertaent Supervisor Aloe Bowere and Sanford Fke Depattaato trwpatoor Tin Pottos ere ceriticato recipWnta: Htoey 
Crawford. B arto n  Crawford, Mtohato Radztoc, JuBan Wegner, Sabrina I M S  and tanarthn Garbed.

Drug related
• Robert Lewi* Gothelf, 50, 

o f Altam onte Springs, waa 
arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday al 9th Street and 
M aple Avenue. He waa 
charged with purchase of 
Cocaine, and possession of nar
cotics equipment.

• Melvin Degean Wiley, 18, 
of Wlndtrce Court, waa arrest* 
od-by Sanford poltce on Aun.

I l l  18 at Hartwell andiSfh 'Street. 
Officers reportedly seeing him 
acting suspiciously in a known 
drug area. He was charged 
with possession of cocaine 
with intent to aell within 100 
feet o f a school area.

Perjury
• Amanda Kay Ryan, 22, of 

Highway 17-92 in Longwood,
was arrested by Sanford police 
at the Sem inole County 
Courthouse on Bush Blvd. 
During a court trial on June 10, 
2004, she reportedly said, 
under oath, that she had seen a 
male point a shotgun at a law 
enforcem ent officer, but the 
weapon did not fire. She 
reportedly changed the story, 
again under oatn, in a trial on 
Dec. 28, 2004, and changed it
again during an interview on 
Aug. 31,2005. ' 
with two counts of perjury in

. She waa charged

an official proceeding, and two 
counta of perjury — giving 
contradictory statements dur
ing official proceedings.

or strike (domestic violence).

• Shaneaha J. Love, 21, of 
Mara C ourt was arrested by 
Sanford police Wednesday at 
her residence following a dis
pute with a female. She was 
charged with battery — touch 
or strike, and aggravated 
assault with a weapon (blunt 
instrument).

• Billy Ray Murphy, 21, of 
Park Avenue, was arrested by 
Sanford police at his residence 
early Thursday as the result of 
an altercation with a male. He 
was charged with battery — 
touch or strike.

Thefts
• Johnny Lee MUwee, 34, of 

Cardinal Cove Circle, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Wednesday at his place of 
employment in the 2600 block 
of Orlando Drive. During his 
employment for the past 
month, he reportedly took 
between $1,200 and $1,500 
from the cash register. He waa 
charged with larceny — theft 
of less than $5,000.

shoplifting from a merchant 
and possession of drug para
phernalia.

Traffic Stops
• Nlcholle Ashley

Hellekson, 38, of Deltona, was 
stopped by Sanford police 
Wednesday at Old England 
Loop and SR-46. He was 
charged with driving under the 
influence (DU!) of alcohol or 
drugs. . . .  ............................

•/loilwjUfc'jvnl Itaib'jm i 
O ther Arrests

• Calvin Powell, 44, of 
Southwest Road, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police on 
Aug. 25 at Orange Avenue and
Celery. Officers saw him riding 
hia bike with an open contain
er. He waa chargea with viols-

Assault -  Battery 
• Ronald Jackson, 27, of 

Avocado Street, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
TUesday at his residence. He 
reportedly was involved in a 
dispute with a female. He was 
charged with battery — touch was charged

• Jason James Fitzgerald, 19, 
listed as homeless, waa arrest
ed by Sanford police 
Wednesday in the 3600 block of 
Orlando Drive. He reportedly 
took a number of items from

Hon of the dty ordinance on 
having an open container of 
alcohol.

• Steven Cornell Johnson, 
39, of West 12th Street was 
arrested by Sanford police on 
Aug. 15 in the 4100 block of 
Orlando Drive. He was report
edly making phone calls to a 
female, and had broken win
dows in her vehicle. He was 
charged with making harass
ing communications and prop
erty damage of over $200.

• Aaron Thomas Schreffler, 
19, of Holly Street, Sanford, 
was arrested b Sanford police 
TUesday in the 3200 block of 
Orlando Drive. He was wanted 
for violation of probation.

the store without paying. He 
‘ with petty

• Jupiter Jean Weaver, 33 of 
Laurel Drive, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Wednesday at a lounge in the 
2600 block of Hiawatha 
Avenue. He waa charged with 
disorderly conduct.

Public elem entary school lunch menu
6 8 7

Gianni's Papperont Baked tot whits
or Chetae Pizza mast Chicken 

Labor Day Green Beans Nuggets w/Dip
Otomeai Creme Pie Potatoee w/Gnwy 

Schools Cioeed Assortment of Fruit/ Dinner R d
Freeh 
Choice of

Spaghetti w/Prego 
Sauce
(Meat or Mariners) 
Garden f

Hamburger or 
Cheeseburger 
w/ Lettuce A Tomato

B^yCerroU Assortment to Fnto/ Assortment of Fnto/ Assortment of Fruit/

csxsisr* zsasisr* ssxtsr*

Out & About
sat

Radio Disney AM 9*0
will hold a special appear
ance at Xtreme Party Stone s 
Grand Opening, comer of 
Lake Mary Boulevard and 
Highway 17-92. The event
win be from 1 to 4 pm.

WED
Seminole County 

Regional Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a 
Recognition Luncheon at 
Orlando Marriott -  Lake 
Mary from 11-30 a.m. to 130 
p.m. Reservations call 407- 
333-4748.

The Longwood City 
Commission will meet at 7 
p.m. in the commission 
chambers of City Hall.

The Governor's Job Fair 
5th annual Workforce 
Development Week In 
Central Florida will be held 
from noon to 4 p.m. at the 
Central Florida Fairgrounds 
In Orlando. Admission and 
parking Is free. More than 
140 employers will offer Job 
openings. For p re-registra
tion call 407-834-4022.

The Winter Springs City 
Commission will hold a 
workshop on budget matters, 
beginning at 6 p.m. In the 
commission chambers of 
City Hall.

Grand Opening of Gallery
on First, will be from 5 to 8 
p.m. at 211E  First S t, in 
downtown Sanford. This is 
an "Alive After Five” event 
It will be a new home for 
Jeanine Taylor Folk Art and 
home to 11 other area artists. 
Call 407-323-2774.

An 'A ll The Right Stuff" 
limcheen will be held by "v 
Altamonte Springs-Maitland 
Christian Woman’s Club, at 
Maiaon 4c Jardin Restaurant 
from 11 am. to 1230 p.m. 
Reservations necessary. Call 
407-681-1942 or 407-322-1047.

tha
Capital Improvements for 
s Black Hammock 

Wilderness Area will be the 
subject of a meeting at 2 p.m. 
in room 3024 of the County 
Services Building, 1101 E  
First S t, in Sanford. The 
meeting will discus* a 
$200,000 application for an 
assistance grant to finance a 
public outdoor bujidwalk 
radiifacility. Call 407-665-7411.

Teck Bridge, 700 Elm Ave, 
in Sanford will have Open 
Enrollment from 10 am . to 3 
p m. each Friday during 
September. Tech Bridge 
offers job search and place
ment computer training and 
academic assistance to earn a 
GED for out-of-school you tit
between the ages of 19 and 
21. Cali 407-322-3774.

SAT ___
The Orlando Council 

Brunch will hold a "Hats on 
Parade" branch at 10 am . at 
Holiday Inn, 230 W.
Highway 436 in Altamonte 
Springs. Price U $1130. For 
reservations call 407-831-2573 
or 407-339-4150,

SUN
A T i a r
Tabemade* at 10:15 am . at
First Baptiet Church, 323
First Street Geneva. Call 407- 
349-5411.

r
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it

an official legal holiday for federal employ* 
ees and the District of Columbia.

For aome reason, unknown to me, Labor 
Day is obaerved In 76 other countries, but 
on May lat., providing that date waa a 
weekday. If it fell on a Saturday or Sunday,
the event would be held the following 
Monday. Why? Becauae worker* am aup* 
poaed to have a day off, and if it waa on a 
weekend day, they would be off anyway.

As may be expected, atock exchange*, 
moat banks, moat all government agencies 
and many businesses will dose down for 
the holiday.

In the p u t. Labor Day was a day for pic*
____________V  to **»e beach, as it was traditionally, foe last
holiday before the start of the school year. Boy, has that 
dumRra over the v ein .

Cmon now, not many folks are going to observe Labor 
Day as a day in which to focus attention on those who work 
for a living. The same holds true for saluting our organised 
labor unions. There won't be many parades across the 
nation, with possibly the traditional event in New York City 
or a few other major cities.

1 do ask you, howevet to at least give it some thought dur* 
ing the day, and possibly discuss it with your family, cape*

Pfeifauf

Here's what he just wrote less mind-set of environmen* will push any data that sag- 
about the attacks on tal activists Is not represents- vests humans are making 
President Bush by the global tive for the vast majority of hurricanes worse, but It just 
warming fanatics: Europeans who are follow* Isn't so. These are natural

"Notwithstanding con tin- ing the heartbreaking events cycles,” he told the New York 
uing rescue and support with great concern and 
efforts, the calamity has trig- empathy." 
gered a rather opportunistic Nobody could have said it

In a 2001 paper in Science,
_______  ______ _____  -  , r _____________  r Stanley Goldenberg of toe

and cynical reaction by better. I hope Germany's National Oceanographic and 
opponents of die current environmental minister Atmospheric Association 
U.S. Administration. In an jUrgen Trittin was listening. (NOAA), it was explained 
eerje development that Heblam es George Bush for that the Atlantic goes 
echoes the political exploits* hurricane Katrina despite through decades-long 
tion of the Indian Ocean foe fact that that statistics s tret dies where it creates 
tsunami disaster ' last don't show a particularly extra hurricanes while there 
December environmental increase in the frequency of are equally lone lulls where 
campaigners, Green journal* hurricanes in the U S. In the the number of hurricanes is 
ists ana European officials last decades. low.
are blaming (once again) the According to Herr Trittin. Over recent decades we 
U S. and its people for the President Bush has neglected have been in a lull period, 
devastation caused by environmental protection According to Professor John 
Hurricane Katrina. Instead and shut his eyes T o  the eco* Molinart, of Albany's Stale 
of supporting the rescue nomlc and human damage University of New York: "We 
efforts, demagogues are that natural catastrophes like were way below normal lev
using the human tragedy in Katrina inflict on his country els for hurricanes In the 
a futile attempt to score and the world's economy." 1970s, ‘80s, and *90*.” Now 
points. At a time of utter des* He and his Econut pals he says It appears that
olation and misfortune, pro- should listen to Professor Goldenberg and hia col*
pagandists in high office and Kerry Emanuel of the leagues were right, and that
parts of-the media are aban- Massachusetts Institute of thc east coast of the United 
dotting America and its vie- Technology, who told States Is in a period -1 of 
tims for purely political Britain's The Independent: "I increased hurricane activity 
goals." don't think you can put this that could last 20 years or

What he said next should down to global warming.” mom." 
endear him to every Dr. William Gray, a And‘ George Bush has

daily the children. -------, -------------- ,—
laborers who may have the day off work, think about those 
who have to work, not only on this holiday, but all year 
'round. These should indude law enforcement officers,-fire
fighters, service jobs such as waiters, cooks and waitresses, 
and many others. I doubt if we could function if EVERYONE 
took off work for the holiday.

While I'm discussing Labor Day, keep in mind, this is toe 
weekend of the annual Je rry  Lewis Muscular Dystrophy 
Association Telethon. The event is to raise money for 
research into the possible cure for over 40 neuromuscular global warming hype, and
diseases. This will be toe Slst year of die telethon. not signing up for the thor-

The telethon was not telecast in Central Florida last year oughly-dlscredited Kyoto
because of the hurricanes, but this year it is scheduled local- Treaty, 
ly, to be on PAX, Channel 56. RFK is not alone in his

I was personally Involved In the telethons, having served delusions. In Europe the
as local host when It was on Channel-2, beginning with the president is being castigated
second year of the nationwide broadcasting. I survived a tor not falling In line with all
total of 14 telethons. Believe me. It waa heart-warming when those Old World socialists
(oiks would stop by and donate to the drive -  even children eager to use the alleged

MW M w jw - warming of the world dir
rYhe most he&YATOHfoweVvi; was inter- mate to create a new world

Viewing young children who were suffering from aome form order organized along the

Reagan

lines laid down by "Karl 
Marx.

Their cynidsm and politi
cal opportunism has drawn 
the scorn of the widely- 
acclaimed British social 
anthropologist Benny Peiser, 
a fellow of the Royal 
Astronomical Society whose 
research focuses on the 
effects of environmental 
change and catastrophic 
events on contemporary 
thought and societal evolu
tion.

"Europeans in Colorado State University nothing to do with that It's 
who have been meteorologist, considered all Mother Nature's fault, 
d liberated from one of the fathers of modem Mike Reagan, the eldest 
by the U S. no tropical cyclone science, says son of the late President 

wee times in the worldwide weather records Ronald Reagan, is heard on 
he 20th century, were too inadequate for a more than 200 talk radio ata
ri ashamed for thorough examination of tiona nationally as part of the 
friend and ally trends. 'The people who Radio America Network, 
down. Let me re- have a bias in favor of the Email Comments to merea- 
American friends argument that humans are ganWhotmail.com. 02005 
ues that this piti- making the globe warmer Mike Reagan.

As seen 
onT.V.

Place a claasffied ad in over 168 Flactda a swap spue and reach 
over I  M le e  readers for just $4 SO.

Place a display 2x2 or 2x4 in 113 Florida newspapers and reach 
over 4 MMea readers. ^ 1800) 794-7310

CITY OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE CITY OF LONQWOOO, FLORIDA, THAT THE CITY 00MMi88i0N WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER IB, 2006, 
AT 7.00 P M , OR AS SOON THEREAFTER AS POSSIBLE, IN THE LONQWOOO CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS, 17S WEST WARREN AVENUE. LONQWOOO. FLORXJA, TO  
CONSIDER ADOPTION OF RESOLUTION NO. 06-1131, ENACTING A FIVE YEAR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM, A8 REQUIRED BY SECTION 6.07 OF THE CITY CHAR- 
TfR  COPIES OF THE RESOLUTION AND THE FIVE YEAR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM ARE AVAXABLE FOR INSPECTION BY THE PUBLIC AT THE CITY CLERICS
OFFICE. ITS W EST WARREN AVENUE. FROM 8:00 A.M. TO  5D0 RM. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY. A 8UMMARY OF THE FIVE YEAR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
M ASPOUOW S:

CITY OF LONGWOOfVCAPfTAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM • FISCAL YEARS S M TS ttl

FINANCING METHOD FVMWS7 PVSWIMS PVSSSBiS PVSOSSflS PVMfSM
v - v  * • » ;• » 1 . * \ * . * . . ’ • . * . . .   ̂ " ■ H

— -  ** ■asm wi—  Ml— fWffilMMTPUND AO VALORCM TAXIS, S1,1t1«4SS S MSS.7W S S * M «  S N M M  I  7SSJW
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I n  Loving M e m o r y  Q f
Mrs. Sarah Louise 
Robinson M itchell

Obituaries

.. tfcray  Gknn “Chief 
^ tfA M s s n  Drive, 
died Mondsjt Aug. 29, 

20W.He w s bom Dec.301920 
mOitonnvGe.

Q jJ ta ilS iS iJ S S u S
g S S S Z S M
aBBasST"WMkanta|lnlklN«vl»

md hit 
family were 
Rationed el
•Is a  *»__ * -  -  *me aaniora 

! Navel Air 
Station in 
1952, where 
t h e y  
rem ained 
until hie 
retirement 
hum the 
Navy in 
1960. He 

retired ae a Chief Petty Officer 
where hie main (oba were both 
working and auperviaing of 
welding and hydraulics on 
many typer of naval aircraft, 
bodi during ha war and pesoe 
tore duHaa. Wide at Sanford 
NAA ha w « Bret etationad with 
HATRON7, and later with 
Squadmn VAH-7, working on 
me A3D Skywairien aa As 
head line Chief of the Squadron.

Shortly after retirement, he 
wait hack to hie first love of hor
ticulture and opened Walton's 
Sard fa Nursery which he ran 
far over 2S years in Lake Maty 
Hejrecemc one of̂ dw Uigeet

Hotlda and Georgia. He was 
aho a mamba of the Florida 
FoUage Association. He retired 
from the read burinra* in 1966.

He waa a member of First 
Baptht Church of Sanfoctl far 
orer 99 vans. He afao belonged 
to Aa Baminote Flaa Reserve 
Aaaodatksv Ae Duke Vkbody’ 
■Mich 147 and served as past 

n t aiao DfiongM to 
the American legion Pod 53 in 
SrtoftL mkI was a member at 
the SAER, aa hr waa a descen
dant of Gaoigt Walton, the rep- 
rarentafivc hum Georgia who 
signed Ae US. Dedaratian of 

tin 1776.

by hi* first 
aodihi* a

i is preceded in death 
t wire, France* Walton 
woond jwifa Virginia • 

Spitzer. He is survived by 
daughters Rosemary Walton 
LaFolktte of Sanford, and 
Glenda Walton of Lake Muy;

grandsons,
Matthew and John Scott all of 
Sanford; one sister; Rena 
Mortaneon of Atlanta, and many 
nieces and nephews.

A mrenoekd rereire wfll be
held Saturday Sapt 10 at 4 pm.
wUh
Services will ba at A t Baiawsv
FairchUd Funeral h « ra

dadre waa to be laid to reel inMa
hometown of Quitman, Ga,

FRED ELMER CYR
I Fred Elmer Cyy 80, of 
Winter Farit, died Thursday, 
Sept 1,2005 at Select 
Specialty Hoapit''1 Orlando. 
Bom in Augusta, Maine, he 
moved to Central Florida 
from Ohio A 2001. He was an 
Ironworker.

Survivors tndud* daugh
ter; Alonda Kozuch of Winter 
Park; brother; Tbd Cyr; sister, 
Joy Shade of Ohio; two 
grandchildren; one great
grandchild.

CoUiaon Family Funeral 
Hornet fa Crematory, Howell 
Branch QiapeL Winter Park, 
in charge or arrangements.

CARMEN M. DcCANTOR
Carmen M. DeCantoc 91, 

of Titusville, died Friday,
Sept. 2,2005. She waa bom 
Dec 27,1913 A Columbia.
She was a homemaker.

Survivors include daugh
ter; Nancy B. Wallace.

BaldwA-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Chapel 
Sanford/Lake Mary, in 
charge of arrangements.

DORIS E  DONOVAN
Doris E. Donovan, 85, of 

Maitland, died Wednesday, 
Aug. 31,2005 at The Place at 
Maitland. Bom A McKinney, 
Tex., she moved to Central 
Florida from Evanston, 01. 
TWo year* ago. She was an 
executive assistant to the 
president at Colgate 
Palmolive Corp. She waa 
Catholic

Survivors Indude son, Jim 
Donovan of Longwood; 
daughters, Dianne Donovan 
of Baltimore, Md, and 
Maureen Caarie of

Pearlman and Gitta Engel 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Sunday, Sept 1  at 10 am  at 
"temple Israel Cemetery with 
Rabbi Adler officiating. Burial 
will be A "temple Israel 
Cemetery A Orlando. Banfield 
Funeral Home Winter Spring*, 
A charge of arrangement!.

VERONICA V. “MICKEY* 
GOELZ

Veronica V. “Mickey* Goelz, 
94, of Longwood, died 
Thursday, Sept 1 2005. She 
was bom March 12,1911A 
Hiiladdphia, Hum. She waa a 
supervisor A the production 
industry. For many years, she 
waa a waitress at Jim Spender's 
and Ae Lake Monroe Inn.

Survivors Ad ude brothers, 
Gerald Adams of Sanford and 
Joe Adams of Philadelphia; si*-

MArganw Durra of ainiofu.
Visitation wfll be Monday, 

Sept 5; from 6 until 8 pm  at 
Ae Oaklawn Chapel of Ae 
Bald wtn-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Funeral services will be 
Tliesday, Sept A at 10 am  at 
the Oaklawn Chapd with 
interment to follow at the 
Oaklawn Park Cemetery

Baldwin-FaAhild Funeral 
Homy Oaklawn Chapel 
Sanfard/Lake M aiyA charge 
of arrangements.

BISHOP IAMBS 
HARRUON MES8I

CDR CHARLES LEONARD 
TEMPUN

Ctndr. Charles Leonard 
■tempfin (Ret US. Navy); 71, 
formerly of Sanford and 
Rogers, Ariz, died Saturday, 
Aug. 29,2008; A San Antonto. 
He waa bom Feb. 8 ,19H A 
Jenky Okla. He spent his adult 
life 1993 to 1991, to tharervioe 
of hia courtly. He waa a Ae 
member of the Retired Offiaets 
Association, member of 
American Legion and Fleet 
Reserve. He waa the redpient 
of 64 meritorious awards.

Survivors Adude wife, 
Katherine'tempUn; daughter 
Debars Maytotv aon, Raymond

Randall 
TtenptA; 
four grand
children; 
one great
grandchild.

A memo
rial Kiviae 
and inter
ment will be 
held 
TUeaday, 
Sept A at 10

am  at Fort Sam Houston 
National Cemetery A San 
Antonio. A  Ueu of flowery 
memorials may be made to Ae 
American CancaSodety Roy 
Akers Puneral Chapeh; 515 N. 
Mafay San AntanA Tbtay 
78208; A charge of arrange
ments.

I l f l i  CltM fS
The fallowing roads will be 

do«d for road reconstruction on 
Sanford Avenue:

At 7 am  on Wednesday, Sept 
7 through the afternoon of 
Friday Sept 16, Sanford Avenue 
win be doted to through traffic 
between East FtfA Street to East
M i n  t l i   «PHTun JURL

Detours are southbound traf
fic on Sanford Avenue wfll go 
w®l at But Fourth Street south 
on Palmetto Ararat to East 10 A 
jucki ana mm mm mcx to 
Ssnfbed Avasre..

Northbound traffic wfll go 
east at Bari 10 A Street north on 
Cypress Avenue to East Fourth 
Street and then west back to 
Sanford Avenue.

/ 7 z r r~?ic -tl

Spotsylvania, Va.; six grand- 
children.

Graveside funeral service* 
will be held A Houston, 
Texas with burial at Forest 
Park Westhiemer.

CoUiaon Family Funeral 
Homes fa Crematory, 
Longwood, A charge of 
arrangements.

LEANNAB. FRANK
Learma S. Frank, 89, of

Altamonte Springs, died 
Friday, Sept 2, 2005. She was 
bom Sept. Ifa 1915 A
Chattanooga, Term. She waa a
homemaker. •

Survivor1* Adude daugh
ters, Hanna Frank and Candy 
Frank; brother Sam N. 
Sulman; sisters, Minnie

oianop James ramson**----- OI - f p— -8i—iMcreoj oi MnnxOr a x a  
Friday, Aug. 19,2008. Bom A 
Mingo County, W.Va, he 
moved to Sanford from 
Covington, Va. A 1957. He was 
a Btehop for the Church of God 
of Prophecy for churches A 
both Virginia and Florid*.

Survivors Adude wife, Nina 
V. of Sanford; aony Henry H. of 
Orlando and Charles L  of 
Wythevtlle, Va; daughter*,
RuA M. TAgla of Roanoke, 
Va, Lois M  Butcher of Sanford 
and FbyUteM. Austin of 
Wythrvffle; teeter; Berate M  
Mitchefi of Richmond, Va,* nine 
grandchildren; 17 great-grand-

Funeral rarvton wew held 
Monday, Aug. 22, at the 
Church of God of Prophecy 
wiA burial at Lone Star 
Cemetery A Roouky Va. v

Brteaon Funeral Home, 
Sanford. A  charge of arrange
ments.

•Ain .

B an field  Funeral Home
Winter Sprints Chapel 

4 traffic lights east of 17 -92 on 8B 434
407-827-1500

COMPARE OUR PRICES AND SERVICE 
’ftsdltfonsl Pnnarsl Service

BfaafleJd F u e r a l R o m .................................. $1795
C o IUb o e  Fam ily F u e r a l H o m e ....................J I M S

.................................. H I M
Fairch ild  F u e r a l H o s e  ...............| M S 0

B d d /M d F iu te r m lH e m e Q f^ n

Traditional Burial Starting at 18076. services phis: casket, outer 
imrial container, book, folders, thank you cards, DVD,

ALL INCLUDED
Ptill Services with cremation to follow starting at $2516. 

Services plus: casket, urn, book, folders, thank you cards, DVD 
ALL INCLUDED

SIMPLE CREMATION NO SERVICE IBM .

Memorial Service For
Carrie E. Greene

wm to hsld Mrefar. 8*tsreb« 10, fa moni*  A* 
Pint 0alts4 Itetkedtet Gtanh cf IsslNd. Iks
chock te tented at 410 Fok Are. to 
Oreris dted M r I lls  l aldstostelli, Way sos rea 
m i bated fafa 14 to N  StoM a* E g " * *  
Ura «f Mtesre# ishahrararen M ralhs
raUh wamlMWWU the pnaees of ill Ikras

Oiklm Meioriil Park'
funeral home and cemetery

Serving Central Florida Since 1954 

MA Priend When You Really Need One’̂

It

We Value 
Our Veterans

Our United States Veterans have provided our 
country with a valuable service. The folks at 

Brlsson Funeral Home remember that Bervice and 
want to aay thank*.

Veteran* will receive a 
PURE CASKET 

at their time of need. Briison’* attentive 
staff can alro provide veteran* with intona

tion about a free burial aervioe at the 
national cemetery.

1 M 0 .

Compare and poult fin d we're more affordable.

CEMETERIES AND FUNERAL HOMES
M A f a tt H M M . w  14 Hw. TWiphous (487) 312-4243 |

"Aek F n rY ou rF r** Sim plicity PlanI* Pre-A rrangem ent G u ide_

M IK E L L
•opt 4, IM S-fade fa i

Thinking of, 
you on 
Birthday!

AUm BMo m ,
LTD

U M irta k h , 
Am OCWB

BRISSON
FUNERAL HOME

4 9 7 4 I M 1 I 1
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FtretChwrehaf
M NOM M

2SS1 8antordAea 
Santord. Florida 
407-522-3122 

Jon Camoe, Patoor 
Momlng WoraNp, 1040am 
Sunday School, 940am 
Sunday Evening. 1pm 
Wed . Mghl Stole Study, 7pm

Safe H arbour 
Christian 
Church

730 Upsaia Road, 
Sanford

Tim StSrms, 
Minister

«4M Ami n  it ip  w w w  “
Like Mary. FI
407-321-1021

Rev Brenda Loyal, Paator 
Church School. 940am 
Momlng Worihlp. 10:48amSunday Morning Worship 

9 A 10:30 a,m.

*udy
•SJOpmVUd Enaamblaa

Caawtryalda SapNet Oharah Tpmfiiaa Stole Study 
BOO & Country Club Rd Wadaaaday

Lake Mary. FL 32740 *1040am Paator* Stole Study
407-3224279 4:00pm Paator* DlertpBneaMp

Shana Wynn, Paator Study
Sunday School 946AM 4pm OMoroa Cara
Sunday AM Worahlp 1046AM -2pm CMdrant (traded Cholra 
Sunday PM Wonhlp 2PM 4pm Orchaatra Reheeroal
Wad Prayer Meeting 740PM 440pm YMh Stole Study
Nureary Provided *7pm Paator* MMa Study

•7pm M.LC. at Mpt
M 4 a - . i— .  « ------- » -■------r L M i . . .. oA(Mnwoni MfvmvMiy vimuipi bi
N W

r H M  N p w n  M H I n M  V rO O M  v p m  CM nCIUVy wOOS n B n t V M I
6400 Markham Wooda Road -7pm Ybuih ActMOea In Oym 

Lake Mary, 407433-2008
UTi IU O  r ■K w * rW tO T
Male on Chapman, ttxah Paator PM  BMDat Sanlard

m ssxsssm ^ ^ u sssttsa
w m m m tf VMh; 407-38M3t2
FamayActMOee.. 6PM IMv; JoaOouWU. iS S T ^ lo r

Htv Tbm SnMh, Psstofsi Cm

402* Assembly of Qod

680 E. Airport Mvd 
8anlord.FL 32773 

407-321-9600 
Eugene Smldi, Paator 

Sunday Servtoee, 940AM A 
1040AM

www.or1andoeaychuroh.com
"■ ' -.1 (iiHUllUII-u SSL'S*ornntr.nt M f  I M h O * * ,'.boorHarfln-

2anttrd.n.aa773 
(407)223-1121 

weOeae www WAjC-tcaorg 
The FernOy FritnDy Church*

Ron Wama, Sr. Paator 
BW Simpson* Associsds Psstor 
Tony Johneon, Student MOWatry 
Paator
8oott QarretL Children't Mbilatrv 
Paator
4unday A.M. 8vca 240am 611 am 
Stole Study 9:45am 
•Sunday Eve Svc. Opm 
Wed. Bade Study 2AWANA 7pm 

HemaatUBarty

TOO Elm Auanua 
Santord, FL 32771 

407 322 1422 
Rev Or. Harry D. Rucker,
Sr Paator
Early Momlng Sent., 2:16AM 
Sunday School....940AM
U n m k i n  u > ------ *-■— 4 « A | |MOrnsiy rnrutmaP-.l 1 A M
Evening Worehtp(TBA)..4PM 
Monday Bt>le Study ...740PM

Wetdea Aeaemhty at Ood
1875 Dixon Rd 

Longwood, FL 32779 
407-774-0777 

Crag Freeman. Peek*
Sunday Svca, 10AM 
Sunday School. 9AM

Sardo»4, PL 22771 
(02 W <14 61) weal

FM Street on Lai • OnaM 
Leonard ODormaa, Paaa 

4074224322
'Wbam die doapal to pod IS
Sunday School tTlftM
Morning Worthlp ....ham 
£m ^*om hlp ••■PM 
M ustek Mg Wed. 740 PM

(An aWtoto at iie Church ol die

BARNES HEATING A 
AIR CONDITIONING

C0MRC1I SYtiaa-ADO ONI
rmunwH-KimctNiaiMDa

nCMBCTULMOCOMUBICUL
-WATFUUMVDtTr

IWICCnTICAOOMM
tllW .M IL  3234117

SAMNM)
A ^ m m  207E. 20th8l

i l l *  uSSS.
i W b l  Hwy.4348427MAJM)
f V W W W  CA886U8I69TY

H e m  WWjfPjkDr.

KMN0LETMMTYCHM8T1AN 
SCHOOL and DAYCARE

PrMChoolliru 12ft grade 
‘AMrtty 4  Ch«h el Qodof tefcrd 

ABEKACurlciAm
•H W.3M It , Itodord-331-173)

H A R R E L L  & B E V E R L Y  
T R A N S M IS S IO N S

DAVK) BEVERLY AND 8TAFF 
SOE We ESIh U n it 

M o r ^ a

^ s s t r
9ea*n oh few aew tow*

M  hRWNIwtn' twtoe, Rtom 

COSHMML

J I M  R O W E  
P E S T  C O N T R O L

LOCALLY 0M6CD AND OPERATES 
AON RUIS A STAFF

m iin fu o il Aw.* 1224m

H i J s L
V B H ^ ^ / u a a u iM r rru 

_________ tSLRM rfL,
Z K M  imsww

B R IS S O N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E
OR SHORTY* IMTH AM) 

R ontu  PSION 
M U M  LawS Am . 

I m M  '3334131

T H E  M c K I B B I N
A G E N C Y
INSURANCE

114 N. MRKMfKe SANFORO
m m

H fflEEf
IMlFwkAee. OoaramnMM 
407-m h m  ftotUddmnwi

O aM aX t^ M aM S iM

■Nam aaw e»t lerw i. r» rm m r

C a n  T a d  W a lk e r  A ! 407*322*2611 T o
S p o n a o r T h ia  P a g e

2

JMMJMftli
Somtnoli County 

N itotot N s f  ASantay
9*0*1971

* J 4 U * m
wm M m um  MSAMkoot

l
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A salute to
Pinecrest 50th

Syswwsa!ssl—

Befcwe the m w  Seminole High School 
S « fo « l e d £ u ^  

overcrowded. Iir.dor high students, c m -  
deity, were diitributed among several 

•choola. Some went to the 
old junior high 
Palmetto Avenue. C 
went to Seminole High 
School on French Avenue 
where classrooms had 
hem  added in the back for 
them. Several went to 
Pine Crest.

Patty went to the old 
Oram Marta lunfaor Ns*1 {or M*mth 
Stlneclpher . B S * c S ? W &

• • • • • • • a  She recalls that in the
strip center east of the

R W W ® ! * > » w hite 
f0®* of the eighth graders walked for

* nd her walking partner 
would stop A ete on their way iM m ffom  
school for a Coke.

In the early fall o f 1966, before her sen- 
tor year of college, Patty observed at Pine 
Q est during pre-planning and foe first 
{• "  of «d»ool. Mr. Herald
Heckenbadv principal, talked with her 
and hired her to teach the following yea% 
psnding the completion of her US In ele- 

education. They shook hands 
which both considered binding.

She was later asked to sign a contract to
teach at the sdiool where she interned, but
hecauae of foe handshake, she turned it 
down. She therefore gave up an air-condi- 
tim ed classroom in Griffin, Georgia and a 
salary almost double what she had been 
ottered in Seminole County.

She came back to Pine Crest where they 
was no air conditioning or fans in foe

every 20 minutes as they practiced touch 
and go carrier landings.

Patty sent her enbie teaching career at 
Pine Crest, working under eight different 
administrations. She taught second, third 
and fourth grades.and STAR/Alternate 
Education (drop-out prevention). ,

Patty was co-chair for the school's 40th 
anniversary celebration in 199S. At foe 
time they , planted four oak trees on foe 
east side of foe building, one for each 
decade. They also sold brides from foe old 
building that had been tom  down. On 
them were plaques that said "Pine Crest 
1955-1995". . . .

Petty retired in 2000 and since then has 
been doing substitute teaching, mostly at 
her former school. She has been referred to
os "The Mother of Pine Crest" because of 
her long association there. She states that 
if she had it to do over again, she would 
still mend over 30 years teaching there. 
She has fond memories of staff, students

^ y o u h a v e  other memories of foe early 
days of Pine Crest, d th e rw  asfo d m t or 
t f y h—r give me a call at 407-322-4381.

Vintage V iew

Wynn started career with Lookouts

This picture was sent to me bjr

When I called Douglas Stknstrom for 
information on a Vintage View, I re e v e d  
more than I could use with that, ao will 
give it to you here.

Julian Stenstrom served o v erseasin  
World War U with foe Army 
But in about 1950, when he was sendne as 
Brotherhood Director with the R orids 
Baptist Convention in Jacksonville, foe 
armv recalled him. This was really not 
legs? as he had eerved his time, but Julian 
could not convince the army. He was sta
tioned in Atlanta when a representative 
from the Southern Baptist Convention 
contacted him to serve w ifo the 
Convention ^ C ^ o m ia . Ju U « i■ "j* ' 
he would, if they could get him out of the 
army. They cUd/and he went to California 
as me fln t Executive Secretary of foe 
California Baptist Foundation.

After the war; several So^lw m JUjptiste 
had moved to California where they found 
work, but there were no Baptist Churches. 
Ju lian 's main purpose was to plant 
Southern BaptistChurchss and during Ws 
13-year tenure there, he organised 561 
churd w  in tfw stsle.

«s.issfta
Mw died seen afterwards and Julian later

W w urttfUflssst

S S S
adassof about 12

ia S T m f o e  travski 
fiTwas lakfag foal course at

Kridec son of John Kridrewho L 
foe ptnon on the ter k ft N «t to 
him feft to right are Earfy Wynn, 
JuBsn Stenatroui Unknown, and 
Buddy Labe.

to
"unknown1
GrtflllvJe).

to identify foe 
person, os Calvin

Body Wywv who was later 
into foe

which he was apiaysc Sa 
A1 McMillan is thebetboy, 
in front

John Kiidcr came to Stedoni to
ptey ban in 1936 so probably he 

— 1 on the same team ss
After WteidVWrUKdder

was among thorn who wwa 
instrumental in convincing foe
Ntw \bric Giante to fonn a tern 
bum In Sanford to otey in foa 
Florida State L eag u e.Ik w ate 
first general manager of-foe 
Sanford Giant*. He became araa

177  7

„ foe BeeabaO HaOaf
Fame, started his professional 
caraw with foe Sanford lockouts 
in foe 1930's. It is aaid that he 
arrived in Sanford, bswfaot and 
16 yew* aid, and loft aa a pfedwr 
for the devsbmd Indite* He 

■ beck to foe esse to 1972 os 
Sfer of foe CMando Twins.

S1ZCZT’***■***>“
Wynn is holding a piebu* of 

the 1937 Senfocd Lookouts for

He returned to Serfond after 13 
y w s  where he became public 
isisttons director foe Cardinal 
industries and ak> served as s 
cky commisatonar For several 
were he wrote foe "Why Back 
When* column for the Herald.

Buddy Lake wse, I beiteve, fos 
fla t Sanfocdite to play in the 
major league. Hie team wre foe 
Boteon Braves Hebe Rufowre on 
that teten with hfan alter being 
traded to the Yankees Buddy
hurt his arm, n  returned to 
Florida where he ployed on sever- 

. . al Florida Stole League teams
___.omntMfcm,
Julian Stemtwuy, Sanford His most memorable game

yofSw Senfoid G tente'jS sSro IHsiivttlSiVSSe iwdse
Foflowtog fifg re duation from BuddygtSS d a l jf e e S jt jl K  
Stetson IMverwy and a stint as tea fino&ywinnlng this game for 

flbed or of the Florida Jtepfot Sanford with a home n et He
orofoeihood, he wind to owrvd the Thrifty Service Station 
California as executive director of an Beet Second Street ! 
the California Bspttet Foundation.

Aotooo distributor and mved on 
both fos Sanford and Bamtoole

'for many

Stetson’s C om er
A  se a so n  o f  b lessin g s

Florida often gate a bod rap 
for not having a true change of 

ns People expires a car- 
wistfubtere when theytain ______

nmamber ***** spent a t ____
northern latitudes For some 
rareon tell brings a 
out in u s It's the
magnet that draws l -----------
to the Carolines each year. 
There's a cool snap in the 
evening breexe, something

, end the

Karen
Phillips

change* in the angle of thenm
SS9MS9S6SSS4SSSSSS69S light* Wd M

leaves begin 
their colorful 
show.

Recently 1 
stopped in s 
H a llm a r k  
store and was 
o v e r 
w h e lm e d  
wifo their 
lovely fell 
decorations. 
Now 1 don't 
own stock in 

Hallmark and have no promo
tional agreement wifo them, 
but 1 have to admit fos store 
put me in the mood for telL
Pumpkin colored candles, slen
der tell earth a rte ls  fat acorns 
and the autumn floral displays 

aw forget fos 97 degree 
ten foot sway. For stew  

Hunwtes I was mentally 
whisked to a scenic bend an the 
Blue Ridgs Parkway.

My hrebsnd end I recently 
spent some vacation time in 
northern Michigan, visiting s 
dear frtend near TVs verse City. 
The hilltop home where we 
stayed was built by  his father 

" residence in the
a high, heavily

deck bud huge picture win
dows gave us sweeping views 
of Crystal Lake foot connects to

their Bummeg white knuckled, 
savoring every lost ray. For us 
the temperature was a refresh
ing change and reminded me 
that tell, at least on the calen
der was right around the cor
ner. Our mend shared that 
many tourists had already left 
the ares "it was beginning to 
empty out" 1 frit a little sad- 
n m  for them that their sum
mer was already packing its

**& »r evenings in Michigan 
were wonderfully long. I had 
forgotten that daylight extends 
after nine pm, and what "good 
sleepily weather" mesne ss the 
fresh evening breeze* blew 
through our open windows 

There's an old saying, "s 
grateful heart is s  happy 
heart* As ws snjoysd our v ttt 
to s  peninsular state quite 
opposite of Florida, 1 was led 
again and again to the theme of 
gntefulneas 1 appreciated our 
mild Florida weather that is not 
squeezed into a couple of 
months Michigan's rale of 
thumb is right months winter 
4 months summer. For areas 
depending on tourism, they 
mute make every day of the 
short summer count, which if

K 're running s business  
es them leas time for thsir 

personal warm weather fun.
Our Mend's miniature 

schnauset Rufus was thrilled 
with the attention we lavished 
upon him, not knowing his

I write these words I watch the 
oak trees bend and matle in foe 
outer breezes of Katrina and 
am grateful for obvious ree-

Sometimes gratefulness 
manifests itself when things are 
taken away from us. Without 
boring you with the gory 
details let's Just say that we 
haven't hod satellite tv for sev
eral weeks. We have seen 
almost every infomercial ever 
mads and definitely need to 
expand our DVD collection; 
reeHy, how many times can you 
watch Lonesome Dove and 
Somewhere in Time? I miss the 
tag line running along foe bot
tom of the screen. Hopefully 
today's repair visit will restore 
our service and re-connect us 
wifo the information/enter
tainment mothership.

And then res come foil d id * 
back to Stetson's Park. 
Something in our hands and 
lost and maybe found again. 
First I apologize if I caused 
anyone concern over mention
ing a prison being built in 
C m ivi!

Apparently this topic 
occurred more than a few years 
ago and has either been 
squashed or faded sway. And 
word is that folks are working 
behind the arenas to resurrect a

warm there, aoov* normal all 
inmmtT When ws viritod in 
mid August locals wore shorts 
and spaaed in every minute of 
fos 12 degree sunshine. Ym

for missing our own mini's
Hansel anoGerteL 1 applauded 
his bravery as he fetched his 
Mg stick to Crystal Lake by 
yelping into fos wind, end then 
hurtling himstef from the pier 
into fos chilly lake water- over 

nd over again!
Closer to home, whan I visit

ed the new Hagerty High 
sk, an older a w

of some type for Geneva, 
intent yet te '
So although 
• painted o 
advertise so

thel 
over and

C J u W k t  t ik la  ■Dccn ocsiooi uui winy i— —
pie stopped ms in fos school 

rkkmVjtand

know. M's sU in your par 
fore. They treat holding oh to

_  —  asked if they 
in fos right place for fos 

Hagtety High hurricane ritel- 
toe They had driven up foam 
south Florida and had been 
given a typed list of

C o
are afoot So 
board was 
wiUsoana . . .  . 
new, hopefully fifteen's dream 
of a pork will re-emerge again. 
Welcome September! Let’s don 
our tank topi, ritartg end flip- 
flops and embrace our Florida 
fall with gratefulness for all 
foot ws have, and 60 tvs hove
loot that may be found again.

Hk Mod vw to foil mi whte pre 
hum  tket k  good about Greece/ 
pfogae ahoM your fnfrrmiHfffm ts n O T  s r m r a  p v p -  W,w

totes SRi opwrenite h  oriUof
407-221-7001, v k  h J s team

(l

As

f U 0tm m b C o m n 0 hH m m ^
jm* tier), or with a /tor to 407-349- 
2800. Thmbf

T hird  annual 
event helps 
non-profits

The third annual 911 Charities, a fund 
rafoing event for Central Florida non-profit 
owraztekmi will be Sunday, Sept 11 at the 
Orange County Convention Center ftom 6 to 
10-30 pm

The Good Samaritan home of Sanford is 
one of foe 25 non-profit agencies working 
and will be a pert of foe 
organized fund railing
event All funds general 
ed from ticket sue* and 
item* from the rilent auc
tion (850 minimum) will 
go to the home. Agencies 
can only participate In the 
Ure auction If they have 
recured 82000 in span-

Vd

I k j
3rd Amuri Charity for H a w k in s  
Charities911 Gala.Tickets M M M ( I  
for this erent ore 825.
P iri*g  is 85 at the Convention Center. 
TVkste are available at the Good Samaritan 
Home. Phone 407-322-3391 or pick up your 
----- -—  at 1704 Wnt 9th Street Join foe
„ - „ owyotoW sponeod, Ace Hudware, 
Sanford, and Community Based of 
Seminole, Inc, Lake Mary.

Local telmt wffl appear on atage at the 
ronrentfon rente* m A  *a Exprreriy You 
Sfoooi of foe Aria at 6:15 pm  and the 
Johnny Ughtning Show hum Project 
H O P i. of Lake Mary, performing at 830
|MB,

CoB and oak for Victoria Nathan Murphy, 
oomrnunity outreach coordinator if you wiin 
tovokartoer to man foa booths and tables of 
tht siknt tuctkvt

While in attendance at the gala charity 
auction* celebrity look-e-likee win be there 
at 5 pm  end e corporate cocktail mixer wiU 
be from 60m  until 1030 pm  .
-  y?1** ® * Drenge County Convention 

Good Bom bootiv N-3 convention

The
Inc. forihem Regton Advioary Coundl will 

V a community fonmv Monday, Sept 
I f , at 7 pm  at foa W te Sanford Boy* and 
Girt* O ub, 919 South Psrsimmon Avenue. 

'The community is invited to enjoy an

make our Ufe'a activities better. For informs- 
tton cril 407-392-5411 Unde Mcdiodc chair
man of the forum.

a spiritual connection at 
,  a 12th Annual Wrrid Day of prayer, 

Thursday, StpL & People throughout the 
world wul unite in prayer during toe annual 
24-hour prayer vigil. Jain in the world com
munity in affirming throughout the day. 
Unite in foa transforming power of God's 
tore. W» are renewed in mind, body and 
spirit as we prey for one another and the

A Community PurvYtsh Fry will be held 
Monday, Labor Day, Sept 5, at the Coastline 
Park from noon to 4 pm  The Gaines and 
Morgan Poet 17 of Amvete end tt* auxiliary 
will fellowship, eat and hold an annual 

bershlp drive. American veterans who 
have served in the armed force* of the 
United States during and rinre World War Q 
will be recognized.

Selutete* Sept A *» 7p m  the communi
ty tvffl join in fos medal financial fund effort 
to hrip foe New Mt Calvary Baptist church 
family oflaat and hrip complete the vision 
whkn will make a dificrenre in our commu
nity. Thank you for your tax-deductible

__,— ,—  --------„  —  —  enrich the
ojF the community.

Theamtradtonocan 1LOOO square foot 
mily Life Canter is about 90 percent com

plete. This vision wffl have a fadUiy to house 
a full-time educteton and learning center for 
daycare preschool afteredtoal daeerooma 
foot will be avrilablt for adult education, a
fellowship hall for banquafe seminar* and 
other activities and fimettens to enrich our 
everyday walk with God.

Help make a difference. Donate and Join 
New ML Calvary pastor and member* to 
complete their vfeton. Give a cash gift, 
monthly giving pledge or volunteer your 
time end talent to assist in foe completion of 
foie conatroetton. Call 407-3233224 or write 
or mail to 1109 W.12fo Street RO. Box 1821, 
Sanford. 32772. Fax. 407-3284760 and email
Rda060102teyahoo.com. Rev. Ricky Scott 

;"B u 0ak*i~  '  "* ‘[Ministries for Christ*.

will be a O m en Academy 80a 
Reunion inerting to complete plane 

for foe 8fo reunion to be held Dec. 26 -  28. 
This three-day activity will be the tone to 
here another enjoyable reunion with those 
who worn at Crooms Academy from 1990 to 
1189, sa atudrete or graduates during them

7fo Steest in 
930am  8ae you fosse.

1 sttendsd as a I 
junior or amior durii« 1990- 

'  1 call chairman

wiBbelaid at 
Arenusat Eaat 

Sept la  at

'J£
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Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nkhols Lewis

"TTS AUVStQ*
By VAN 
VAMMVn A 
NANCY SALOMON

1 HrtyMr. 
MSN

• BtorcMor

10 Pauli ol pop 
13 Thy, to

10

50 BssYdtorgs?
51 WSNntM

Roadptonsw 
S3 Dkty'dtoh 
sacflEW 

CLEANING 
OUT CANS 

87 Mtotatorqsto 
mMltcpitot

50 Bowtoritena
51 Pompous typas 
30 Spartan
33 Snalu part
34 PrtnosValanra 

ton
33 Casual ahM
37 1i

86 MtrxfoNoivtr?
07 Oaalctonpua
S3 AS large
30 *___ha drove

outofsighT 
CMalnas 
poem Ins

31 BrMgyrn 
wear?

W8oito«nt8.
S3 Blais atnoa ' 

1333
33 Spafeound 
100 Losing causa? 
101SNOMOVEM 
107

ISO What can ba 
ssfcf about ths 
anaerart to 34a
punla'a

120 Tub eontert*
127 Uka Iota
128 Amapols scft. 
tnOups 
130_p*rp*m*.

uno ■ mono 
131 8taBonsd 
138 Marina Mura 
133Plaoaona

110
nua

111
•tuo-ratyfs 

113Pulonhok) 
113

1008te*up
PMpe 1 Blue Jays abac

103One In 8 tanking
3 MO'S specially4 for* If
6 Bouquet lama 
3 Purring, say
7 8amoa's capM 
3 Mua.«lo*Hjp 
3 Snoopy la one 

10 Somewhat
119Utesh*phsnfe 11

13 Opan,lna*ity
14 Longtime MOM 

loon
13 Ticks off 
13 Connects wlh 
17 Hkto 
13 Qoehaada 
84 Obaoiaaoanl 

rooftop four* 
88 Oral Roberta 

unrvtnny m  
23 Totaled
30 Copycat
31 Humanan ■ Irdifi n irmmxx 
38 SOME 

ACTIVITY- 
MB4DEO 
PARENTS 

S3 Par bom calm 
33 OMydgs 
33 WoodpaHsm 
4a Pwtemhtam 
41 Con
48 Karl portrayer 
43 OMOMl

82 Hooter*! shout 
84 Ona.Mngaltor

83 MINT 
LEAVERS 

87 Hyoudonl 
Sr* k, lump r  

63 BaaWortd

aovm nr 
31 ParosM 
62 Head ta  cast

of
34 Ptooatotote

Puzzle Pauluccis pitch in for storm relief
M ______  Jeno and Lota P.ulucd of Sanford, through Mlchelina’ai frozen 80,08 *°
83 r.*1*:. f their family foundation, are making arrange- send food, but that will com e later.

mmts topurSm e and trenmwrtgaUon con- Hie Pauluccis expect to com pl^arrenge- 
tainere o f d S ^  w areTtoA m Scan Red menta for 20 or more
Cross and FEMA emergency operations cen- tied drinking water k?m .nd lfxaa with- 
ters In New Orleans, the Mississippi Gulf Pennsylvania, North Carolina and Texas,
Coast dties of Biloxi and Gulfport, ami Mobile In a week. . a *

u .  .tu ih i  .km.) inn nm Teno and Lois urged others wno nave me

38 Further down? 
37 Charmer 
93 Racsrwkha 

plum poeMon
101 jn jjne_j6l
102 Nebraska

109 Frost of Nearm--— -acngNMAi
104 Pal topper

06 Osadduck 
70 Endoiaa

78 Vogus rival 
73 Mountain

33 MATCH 
SEEKER 

44 Emr.i 
40 QMto|
471 
43 DamsdM
N l  w P s M I lTrlomk* —»- TnMNl fuH
81 8oundboma

1 1 1
H

48 Mtoton* 
30 Putina

*2*2

73
(around)

73 Qkwahoot 
30 FOollhabNM BiiTidkrnnvotiuiiy 
08 HaNnonOda 
S3 Lodge member 
31 Runolludi 
88 Numbers

103 Raws 
108 Story wBhMto 
1120ns of lh* 

orijM B^

114 Halm moil
116 Basics
117 *aot r  
IISTeansaMyorg. 
IIODrantoototte 
181 Start of a one-

t o r n

128 ESP and such 
123 Vaiedtotortan’a 

prtds* Abbr. 
184i

v . o u i  a u n  u i  d i i u x i  m u  v i u i i p u i v  m w i w

Alabama, to help bring relief to about 100,000 
families who are among survivors of the dev
astating Hurricane Katrina.

"We want to do what we can to help meet 
their moat essential need — fresh water*, said 
Jeno.

Aa owners of Mkhellna’s, Inc, producer of
a • *,

Jeno and Lois urged others who havethe 
wherewithal to do what they can tohelp those 
suffering the worst cataNophe North America 
has ever experienced. “This la a call to armsl 
Everyone should get Involved to the best of 
their ability. We must all pitch in, depending 
on our means," the Pauluccis said.oa wniwia ui iviMNrium - —   

County encourages conservation
-    ^ a a 0 at . i. i Af a a CL..33l«ra avNl Itohir

128 Peter pete*
i i ^ i i u u

63 ’SOanucM

88 vary 
S3 Posde rigid 
00 80141

I0LER8 
83 *_Town*
W htm ww*r
03 Ttoebatora

67 PartotQEO 
03 Oumahoa 
33 Shdflnahaap
71 “

74 I

of song 
DoarYoktf

Priaoto inoriT 
Craomoftto
nm
Cmooo, 04- 
Moon eras 
CURS8I0E 
CHECK-34 
EMPLOYEES

SANFORD — Tb help fellow dtixens affect
ed by Hurricane Katrina, Seminole County 
Government is taking measures to help con
serve energy. “Our goal is to reduce energy use 
by 10 percent, meeting the target presented by 
Gov. Jeb Bush earlier today," says County 
Manager Kevin Grace.

Efforts underway county-wide include:
• Meetings via conference call rather than 

face to face;
• Carpooling;

• Shutting off extra lights;
• Adjusting room temperatures slightly

W|SeSiinote County Government extends the 
challenge of reducing energy use to dtixena so 
resources can be diverted to Louisiana anda m  a ir  u i y v i w u  » u

Mississippi. "We’re asking dtixens to do their 
to nelp in this effort," says F J

___ Inman Carlton Henley. "Let** help
who came to our aid during Charley, Frances

Issippl.
part to help 
Chal

says Board 
‘ those

wnu UUI1C UUI N4U MUIU>5 ’
and Jeanne. Let’s return their generosity.

Committee will review charter
SANFORD— As outlined in the Home Rule 

Charter requirement, fifteen Seminole County 
residents have been selected to review the 
County’s Charter and make recommendations 
to the Seminole County Board of 
Commissioners for changes.

: Effective Sept. 1, the Charter Review 
Committee members air. Ibm Boyko, Richard 
Harris, Jane Hammontree, John Horan, Sid 
Miller; Linda Dietz, Ben lUcket Pam Ohab, 
Grant Maioy, Jimmy Roes, Lany Furlong, Earl 
McMullen, Ashley Johnson, Jeff Triplett and 
Egerton Vandenberg.

The committee will examine a number of 
subjects in the Home Rule Charter that Indude

the make-up of the commission, how members 
are selected as well as the members' powers, 
duties and length of service. Members will also 
review foe responsibilities of foe county man
ager; desk, attorney, judjres and procedures for 
putting items on the ballot, and provisions for 
recalls.

The first meeting of foe CRC takes place 
Sept. 22, at 7 p.m. In the Commission 
Chambers; 1101 East First S t in Sanford.

The committee's goal will be to review foe 
County's Home Rule Charter; and propose any 
amendments or revisions to foe County 
Commission, to be,placed on foe November 
2006 ballot for voter approval.

Crossing guards still needed

w

**

— ammm MM
Q3M3 Triteas Mrito M ia , tec.

z y in v iip  Y t 'i lH  t u s . ’J j ' .i i  /nil
I

With foe 2005-2006 school year already 
underway, foe Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office is still seeking school crossing guards.
- During foe- school year, foe Seminole 
County Sheriff’s Office uses foe services of 
roughly 169 to 170 croaaii^ guards. This year; 
the agrncy still needs 15 more creating guards 
tomeetHsgoaL

The job is part-time. It pays IS per hour. A 
school crossing guard mutt be available two 
hours e day, five days a week (Monday 

1 Friday).
minimum requirements are that

through!
Other

fust have a valid Florida Driver's License 
Must be at least IS years old.

•nm *.-*•» I!-. • *> • : . ,

Must have a high school diploma or GED 
degree

Must be available Monday through Friday 
during roomings and afternoons.

Submit to fingerprinting and undergo a 
background check.

The Job is open to people who live in 
Seminote County.

Those interested can receive applications at 
foa Seminole County Sheriff's Office, 100 Bush 
Blvd., Sanfoid, or by honing Linda Moat, 
Crossing Guard Supervisor at 407-665-6612.

Applications may also be obtained from 
www.seminolesheriff.org. Go to foe left hand 
column "about", dick on "jobs" and follow foe 
link to “crossing guards."

>■■■ ■• -•'! f.vorn nor,; yum |J

A O N E -O F -A -K IN D  DROWNING PREVENTION PROGRAM 
T H A T  GIVES YOUR CHILD TH E  SKILLS TO  SVRVIVE.

Protecting your child against drowning is a carious responsibility. Drowning is the number one causa of accidental death for 
children under four, and 11 children will die today from drowning in the United States alone. Thankfully, theta is a program that 
teaches children water survival techniques. Safe Start teaches your child the skills of floating and swimming to safety, both in 
swimwear and everyday clothes. Throughout its history, Safe Start has taught survival swim skills to over 100,000 children. Of 
those, over 740 have saved themselves in a drowning situation.

SAFE ST«T is avaHabis through participating YMCA Family Canters in Oranga, Seminote and Osceola Counties.
For mors InforsistioA. plus* c*H (437) 344-1331. VWt our vsbsits st www.ssfsitsrt.ee

Central Florida YMCA

http://www.seminolesheriff.org
http://www.ssfsitsrt.ee
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*° *“ |P- Major Joseph Knobel 
of the Seminole Salvation 
Army branch Mid they 
alwaye keep a team ready for 

iype of situation. That 
warn will be working for 10 
d*X»' * «  will awitch out 
with another team. The can- 
teen holda enough food to 
j  WO people for four

m orgu iy  dona- 
Sona because they have no 
teay to transport other goods. 
«Bted£et» said. They an  also 
teortdng with big corpora
tions for donations.

— 1 Mid Wednesday.

S T “ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - « = S = 5 =  s H S K S i
Local businessman Dean 

Ray supplied many of the

. i  - r —  — Sanford or 
*w » to PO Box 

IW6, Sanford, FL Donations 
“ " • u o  be made via the 
internet at www.Mlvatlon-^ S M S & S S  £ X “ “ ‘~ “'')» '« fo r h i.

wav *^e™ h!Snanbm ' ^  Mid' "No matter w h e re to  ^ rt,on Myrtle Avenue.
v J r . Z ? ^  wnwmbers eat. he's going to standTL and J l d  bf ck'  c. I7w Seminole County

do a 10-minute prayer even if «nn l? ? TOJ4kH,.S*ve S h e a 's  Office Joined witii 
It's a PonderoM Steak House." ftxmrl _a • 1 ^ ^  He Orange and Volusia counties

In
fromE¥

your name.
. .H f^  ^ rted  fo stand-up, 

*uJ J * d to radio as a side 
E™  r ,d io  •‘•toners 
£ ““nd h«» remember him
S E E L.1"iSKJS** on ^defunct WDIZ and later

gwtfd.
The

During - a s - s s s r i .  J s s r a s s a s a abrothers would 
each other. 1 
'Why doesn

n.1.1.  ■ «ne mow

w ftr- r S .  *

. -  . -------counties
to send people to the 
states to help.̂

Sanford. ,been so im
•ocks, d o tl_ ,
cleaning supplies, pet food,

o to f supplies wrens pro-

siS E S A s; a s - H S

Lake Mary residents 
The Cove will come 

as a community to 
Hurricane Katrina vic- 
Residents will donate

o impacted. New shoes, 
clothing, food, linens, 

itg aupplies,

(

d t e l ^ ^  ltoJrd Sw  S I  ^  sterving pygmic*. WM„ -  . .  -

S a t i a t e  s&tegfea-ysU iz had me doing every- 
bUdnl oontoats

*nd attending rodeos," he

gfcasSM i
than upside down at his con.
oreto, Liny said.

hetteeen but somsplaoe out- 
• ^ d te ^ d ^ T la n fo r d fo  
P«wctly, he said.

'I  love Sanford," he said 
•gala When he's in town he 

•*Md'sFamily Diner. He 
to m  Mel's too. H e also said 
n* hangs out at the Super Wal- 
Mart and sometimes the Bam.

His brother lives next door 
to him in Sanford, and his 
mother may soon move here 
from West Palm Beach.

Children who wear 
bracelets for various causes 
often have one colored in 
camouflage with his signature 
saying imprinted: "Glt-R- 
Done.

"That's for diabetes," Larry 
said. "I do a bunch of stuff for 
the Diabetes Research 
Institute. My dad passed 
away from diabetes last 
September." A portion of the 
money for the bracelets goes 
to the institute.

Where did "Glt-R-Done" 
come from anyway? There 
must be a great story behind 
that Larry could have epun a
tall tale about its origin, but he
opted for honesty.

"You know w hat I Just 
made it up," he admitted.

He does have a good story 
about his comedy routine

about tihe third time. Then

performances on hold while 
he shot his new movie: 'Larry
fco e ii- u S.Uy5g LHea,t̂•"•pector. Much of the film 
tea*, /hot here in Central 
Florida, mainly in Casselberry 

Sanford. Filmingand
wrai'apped upAug. 27.

"The movies is awesome," 
Lany Mid Wednesday. He fig
ure* fans like to see' him do 
different things. He is the 
number one comic in the 
country, and the TV show rat- 
toga are high for a cable show. 
Now was a good time to do a 
movie, he said. The feature 
will be released right after a 
Disney movie called, “Cars", 
In which he gives voice to an 
old rusty tow truck.

Larry did not write the 
script for his health Inspector 
movie.

"1 did a bunch of punch ups 
on the script," he said. "Tne 
script is not far from what I do 
onstage."

He said he never had a 
secret desire to be a health 
inspector.

*Wr just thought it was a 
funny idea. Here I am in my 
cut off sleeves. I'm a slob and 
I'm in charge of health inspec
tions." Filming was done to 
one month.

The movie doesn't mention 
file name of a town, but Larry 
said Sanford residents will rec
ognize places in the movie.

"We got es much of Sanford 
In as we could,'' he said. 'I'd  
do everything to Sanford If I 
could."

-  . - r —  Department'
The boat has plants growing 
to»de. The crew gave Ray most 
ofthe props back. He's asking 
*200 for toe boat and people 
can see It this weekend on^&d 
Street (Colonial Way).

Ray met Lany the Cable 
Guy and described him as 
down to earth. One problem, 
to°ugh< Larry chews Levi
SE T u Jit?000 “ dprefers Red Man.

"I'm tryir 
back to Red 
iai ■

to bring him 
“ Ray said

iVople know him around hem 
and premieres have to be done 
to Los Angeles or New York, he 
admitted.

Being local is strange, he 
said, he doesn’t sell out con
certs here for example. The 
same thing happened with his 
friends from the rock group 
Creed, another Central Florida 
talent

"People just think you're 
load," Lany said trying to fig
ure it out. "They've been hear
ing you forever, so the pre
miere will probably be to 
California.

"I've got a five-picture deal 
with Paramount, though, and I 
wanted to try to do three in 
Sanford," he said. "We filmed 
the first one here and I'm glad 
we did."

Larry chuckled when he 
was asked if he's married 
because the woman at The 
Sanford Herald want to know.

"I just got married two 
months ago," he said. "Tell 
them I'm already have prob
lems though." And Sanford's 
funniest resident laughed even 
harder.where he adopts a pigmy.

Larry originally put the bit in

laksManSMStadsatniwN
si sat MMaesfw as artcas soar
Herald C on*epond *n l

LAKE MARY — In the 
wake of temporary supply 
shortages caused by 
Hurricane Katrina, and 
spreading rumors of rapidly 
increasing gas prices, gasoline 

a hard to find com
modity in many areas indud-

2004 hurricane*, concerned 
motorists flocked to local gas
.M dona Wednesday afternoon

s r i i r s 'e
Wednesday evening many 
motorists bacan to hear a

3

chaos of the previous day, sta
tion managers decided to 

i bay of gaa pumps In 
to better control the 

flow of traffic to the pump, 
wMle also leaving more room 
drivers to maneuver their 
automobiles. 'I f  I open all m 
pumps it will be chaos,1 
said.

By noon Thursday the BP 
station on Lake Mary 
Boulevard was out of gaa at 
were both of the 7-11's on 
1-ske Mary Boulevard. The 
Chevron station waa already 
down to their last thousand 
gallons of gas. "That will last 
another hour or two," All

All wasn't sure when the 
next toad of fuel would arrive.

"It's pretty bad; if I run out 
of gaa I’m out of gas tor three 
days," All said. Ali also men
tioned that contrary to public
opinion, these spikes fat gas 
sales that lead to temporary 
shortages are more harmful 
than profitable. "When people£

lines of cars

Thursday m o r n i n g , * *
Chevron *******
7,000 gallons of unleaded foeL 
In an effo rt to reduce the

and see the gaa is gone, 
r keep going." This results 

in a toes ofsales on other item 
such as sods, milk, food, and 
other convenience store offer
ings. At I  p m. Thursday 
night, the Che vron station 
waa still without gas.

The situation was better at

the Kangaroo Express/Citgo 
station on the comer of Lake 
Mary Boulevard and Lake 
Emma road. According Sherri 
Pendleton, a longtime dark, 
the station had about an 
hour's worth of gas left at 
noon Thursday, when asked 
how the consumers were 
holding up, Pendleton said, 
“People are getting snappy.” 
Pendleton wasn't sure whim 
the station would receive 
another shipment of fuel

A return visit to the 
Kangaroo Express at eight o' 
dock Thursday evening 
revealed a welcome sight a 
fuel tanker refilling the sta
tion's holding tanks. The 
Chevron station, the BP sta
tion and both 7-11's were still 
without fuel.

While the gas situation to 
Lake Mary amounts to little 
more than a temporary incon
venience, tome workers 
decided to stay home rather 
than risk getting to work and 
not being able to get home. 
Others came to work knowing 
they did not have enough JH  

back home again. Two 
workers at CAR 

Financial Services in 
Mary went in search of 
during their lunch hours, 
ran out of fuel before 
could be found.

Steve Olson 
. . .  . — - -  P«>pto left
Wednesday morning with 
equipment, a large command 
vdUde, pick-up trucks with 
four-whael drive, an airboat, 
•nd all-terrain vehicles.

Students from Page Private 
Sd»oI in Sanford held a few 
nmdraiaet* fids week and all

dente ate holding a car wash 
on Tbesday Sept 6 from 3:45

gal* foe hurricane relief on 
Friday Sept 9 from 8 to 8 JO 
am . Page Private School is 
tocatedat 100 Aero Lane in 
9«nfofd.

**»“■Jto *te t director; and 
Britt 1Hartman, a social studies 
teacher, helped the eighth 
grade students come together 
with the fundraisers, and their 
first bake sale Friday morning 
collected more than $900, 
mostly from parents.

“Our parents have Just been 
over and beyond anything we 
expected," Vicki Mercadante, 
administrative assistant said.

The students brought to all 
the baked goods and came up 
with the idea after wanting to 
help out the victims from 
Hurricane Katrina.

"It's just overwhelming," 
Mercadante said.

Seminole County
Emergency Management
Operations Manager Alan 
Harris said the beat way for 
citizens to support relief 
efforts was with financial con
tributions. He said this was 
the best way for these organi
zations to support the relief 
effort in an efficient manner.

These contributions can be 
used to purchase items such 
as tents; blankets, and elimi
nates tha added coats of trans
porting donating goods.

"Though well intenhoned, 
[donations of goods and serv
ices] have hidden costs and

K a number of complies- 
for relief efforts," Harris 

wrote.
Some other local organiza

tions currently involved in 
this type of collection effort 
include Southern Baptist 
Coalition and the Central 
Florida United Methodists.

Harris cnenttonad one 
organization that is currently 
accepting euppUes of nonper
ishable foods, pet supplies, 
toiletry items and other types 
of commodities to be sent to 
Louisiana. That company is 
Harvest Urn* International to

Refreshments will 
served and donors will be 
given the chance to write a 
message to the Gulf State real- 
de|Jte," *  news release Mid.
d , , Cove was one of 13 
Ryland communities that 
experienced severe water 
intrusion during Hurricanes 
Charley, Frances a.id Jeanne 
lastyear.

The Cove Social 
Committee, founded by 
Jeannte Caporaso, Is sponsor- 
j W j1*  Emergency Relief 
Ufort. Caporaso was stunned 
by what she said were the hor- 
rors that New Orleans, 
Mississippi and Alabama are 
facing.

"Ira devastating, abaolute- 
y ‘fevastating. I cannot even 

imagine how helpless and 
overwhelmed they must feel. 
Every piece of me felt moved 
to tears watching the video," 
Caporaso Mid. "I felt we had 
to do something. I have great 
neighbors and I knew a neigh
borhood relief effort wouldbe

exchanged letters. ~  d“ ' “  
Geneva's school family 

understands what it is like to 
receiving end of 

*uch kindness, leaders said. 
The school’s Hurricane Relief

’fo ld * U lntended to M Pdren and their families 
who experienced devastation 
from Katrina, even while 
•ome of our families continue 
to recover from the storms a 
year ago.

Seminole County, not the 
government but the rock 
group, will donate 100 percent 
o ftfi* sales of their self-titled 
dsbut album, according to a 
Friday news release from 
Davemec Records.
_ , duo known es
Seminole County are J J . 
Thacker; 1A a Seminole High 
School graduate in 2004, and 

Hood, known as ByronByron
J,24.

The 
the

a great way to »hmv we care The group will 
andIto thank them (Louisiana) percent of the sales of their 
for being one of the first states debut album (available on
to respond when we needed CDflidry.com) and 50 percent

he group la on tour with 
Backstreet Boys and the 

final show was Friday night 
The group will donate 100 
percent

help last year."
Lake Mary's The Cove to a 

130 home community off Old 
Lake Mary Road. They Invite 
anyone who wishes to join the 
efforts to come Saturday, Sept 
3 and Sunday, Sept. 4 from 1 
to 4 p.m. at 2673 Reagan TYail 
to Lake Mary.

Public school* have mount
ed relief efforts this week as 
well. Teague Middle School 
allowed studenta to wear hats 
Friday, but they had to donate 
a quarter in each claaa.

Students and teachers at 
Geneva Elementary are 
preparing cards ana letters 
and using addresses of ele
mentary school* in New 
Orleans. A letter from the 
school has been prepared for 
every elementary school in 
the Crescent City.

The Geneva Elementary 
community also will financial 
assistance for children at an 
elementary school affected by 
Hurricane Katrina.

A representative in the 
office of the Deputy 
Superintendent of New 
Orleans' Public Schools told 
Geneva Principal Karen W. 
Coleman that the New 
Orleans school district would 
assist Geneva in selecting e 
school to receive the funds.

At fite school's Open House 
on Sept. 1, the faculty, staff, 
parents and students donated 
$3,269 for the fund. The school 
has a goal of $3,500.

After last year's hurricanes, 
Gilbert Elementary School in 
Gilbert, S.C., had a relief proj
ect for the children at Geneva 
Elementary whose live* had

“•CL> Mies at the ‘ venue 
Friday In RldgcfMd, Wash, to 
“ ** victim* of Hurrcana 
Katrina.

For more Information visit
www.ieminolecountyonMne.com.

About 50 employees of 
Home Depot waited in the hot 
afternoon sun Wednesday for 
a bus to take them to Mobile, 
where they will relieve work
ers of that devastated area.

"I'll hand out ice, dean toi
lets; whatever they need me to 
do," said Vasco Plnho, Lake 
Mary resident who works in 
the plumbing department at 
the Lake Mary Home Depot 
■tore.

"It'a payback for every
thing everyone did for us last 
year," he Mid. "It's over
whelming what these people 
are going through."

rinhoa wife, Kim Oddon, 
also a Home Depot employee, 
joined him on the trip.

More than 400 employees 
from Florida headad to tha 
disaster areas this week, 
according to Sally Buffidn, a 
regional human resource 
manager for Home Depot

General Butler from 
American Coach Line drove 
fire first group of Home Depot 
employees.

He said he has i
anything like what has hap
pened in New Orleans and the 
other gulf states.

"It makes you so thankful 
for God,* he Mid. "1 don't 
know what I’ll be able to do, 
but I'll do whatever I can.

Sine Pandit in Late Mery 
contributed to Hut story

Fuel*
iF e g s ia

-T

provided buses for the teams 
and the marching bands for 
in-county games. All junior 
varsity and freshman football 
teams, volleyball teams and 
any out of county band trips 
will be foouiied to make alter
nate transportation plans. 
Some adwob may uae charter 
buee» the wisaae said.

“Of primary concern to the 
district ia the provision of 
uninterrupted service to all 
students riding buses to 
school, and for the after- 
school activity buses that are 
provided," accordiiu to

K spokeswoman Regina Kisers.
*rh s current fuel supply will 

tU  provide that transportation."
Murphy said tha school

LX—1 v »

district would try to do little 
things to cut down on fuel 
usage,

Drivers have been asked 
not to idle for an excessive 
amount of time, for instance, 
she said.

On average the district 
about 7,000 gallons of d 
fuel per day, ahe said. Driver 
training will not take piece in 
the coming week to conserve 
fuel she said.

Officials will meet TUcsday 
morning to assess the situa
tion again.

"We're taking a realistic 
view and trying not to cut
vw iyuuiî

The district usee a company 
called Petroleum Traders,

who act as a broker to find 
fuel at the best prices.

The supply company main
ly use Brand Marathon right 
now, Murphy said. The fuel 

i into Thwtpa and anoth- 
ty dauvers it to tha 

center in

A line of bueM fueled! 
Sanford

dupat 
elation

Thursday afternoon.
"That was to just kind of 

help relieve our pleasure 
here,* Murphy said. 
“Thursday we were not sure if 
fuel was coming on time, and 
we didn't want to run out of
• ktL , .. lilt J.HM.I.M W.l iv ...la . —-
w m  just a preventative meas
ure."

*
I

I I

I

i

h u

- , v

http://www.ieminolecountyonMne.c


ITS  YOUR LAST CHANCE TO  GET EMPLOYEE 
PRICING ON FORD VEHICLES

HURRY! OFFERS END SEPTEMBER 6
C h o o se  from  a  huge variety  o f  ca rs , tru ck s  and SU V s, including a lm o st all 2 0 0 5  and se le c t 2 0 0 6  m od els.

2005 F-150 Lariat 4x2 SuperCrew
*34,290 m s r p  

_____ *8,388 Your Savings

*25,902 MWh5S*ly

2005 Expadition Eddie Bauar 4x2
*40,540 m s r p  
*10,360 Your Savings

*30,180 PknMca*’'

2005 Five Hundred FW D SE

*19,995

2005 F-150 XL 4x2 Ragular Cab
*22,420 m s r p  

*6,251 Your Savings

*16,169 PUhPrtS***

2005 ExplorarXLT4x2
*30,645 m s r p  

_____ *7,819 Your Savings

*22,826 PUn

2005 Focus ZX4 SE

*12,851

SEE YOUR LOCAL SOUTHERN FORD DEALER

■J8KMHL.
fordvehides.com

Tori Fondly Plan price, which IndudM available cosh back, to available on soled 2006 models and 2006 Escmo, Expedition, Econoline wid Suoer Duty modato m l, 
loaa. Not available on Fori QT. Mustang, Escape Hybrid. E-450 and higher, and F-460 and higher. Taka newrotaldeEJTfrom partidpallng d Z t o r r t ^ ^

l.Y ,V V *

A

■ r
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theBiGS
Weekly etete tor Sem inole

County’e l
Hi

Oviedo High SehooTe

Mark 
Bellhorn

2b

New York Yankees 
A h  r Ml ik

Rams roll to 2-0 with shutout of Panthers
Lake Brantley, Lake Howell 
get first wins of the season

287 61 41 7 2S .213
• Went 0-for-4 at the starting 

third bate man for the 
Yankee* on Wednesday.

By Deen Smith 
HerrtdStafl

Scott Peny ia making thi* head 
coaching stuff look eaty.

Lake Mary's first-year head rnanget 
his second win in as many weeks'with 
a 23-0 whitewashing of previously 
unbeaten Dr. Riillipa.

Kathlf Vallot, Chris Deluca and

play defense. Last week. Osceola ran 
for over 300 yards against the Lake 
Mary defense, while the Panthers n

Broninofe Hloti SchooTa

D a v id  
E c k st e in

S3

St. Louis Cardinala 
A h  r HR iM am-
518 147 73 7 83 -283
• 3-for-5, home run, 3 RBI in 

win in Miami over the 
Marlins on Wednesday.

Danny 
Graves

p
Now York Mata

i

488 181 7* IS 88
• l-for-21 in laat five _ 

after having five-game hit
ting streak broken.

Corey
Patterson

CF

Chicago Cuba
ab h r HR

Jason
Varitek

Boston Rod 8ox
*  h r HR

Rickie
Weeks

k r
278 «7 42 12 33 M l
• Only l-for-23 (DM) but the 

hit was a two-run homer in 
win over Pirates on Wad.

• Dm Raines Jr. ia hatting .254 
for AAA-Ottawa.

• Qua Lytie is batting .250 for 
AA-Alfoon*.

• Kyle Bono ia 1-0 with 8 7jM 
ERA for A-I snrastor

• Kevin Mciillo ia batting M l 
after move to AA ŜkUand.

• Matt Allegro has raised aver
age to .23*at A-Stockton.

• Larry Grayson is hitting .273 
for Class A-Bakersfield

• Kevin Harris Is batting J01 
for A-Lynchburg.

• Jon Venters is 8-e with 3 saves

ting J63 for A-VmnonL
• Drew Butera is up to .214 for 

Class A-Brookiyn Cydonea.

for over 300 In winning their opening
came of the season.

But the Rama would have none of 
that this week as they posted the

the Silver Hawks won their first game 
of the season with a 21-14 victory over 
the Kowboys.

1 10 18 IB • *  
• Was sent down to  AAA- 

Norfolk and ia 0-1 widi an 
1800 ERA in throe |

F e l ip e

L o p e z
. MM - • • '

r \
1 \
i A

88
Ctnolnntoi Wade [ a

388 117 M 21 83 401
• Amazing consistency. Has hit 

in 13-oM5 games and 25-of- 
30 since July 19.

University, 7-0. The Uke Brsnlky

T S s S X S X & E t
ProRr,m* ° T*n8tw°°d 

c S w  © M a ty  ^
ued to struggle with gnnrinrpriw «  
both squads were thumped for the sec 
ond straight week, the Rams falling to

Eagle'

374 S3 43 12 21 .222
• No confidence. Hitieas in laat 

six games and Just 2-for-31 
(.065) in last 10|

------- ----- -------~r~i ij Oviedo
Seminole doggea I escapes
M istakes 

doom  
Tribe in 
loss to 

DeLand

• Afe 'v  \f f l  \ \ ■O

tferald Stall
SANFORD—You could 

t*U which team had a game
under Its belt

Host Seminole was plagued

U R B R B S K t t r
had put a acaes into state 
ranted Mainland lart week, a 
basl rally ran Uke a i 

meererini

a 28-12 victory '  
___ llti si Tliiewaa H

Whlriuun Stadium ftU U y
n &mlnota looked toba 
ready tor the game, despite 
not playing in two weeks 
because onset week's cancel
lation with Lakewood Ranch, 
as the Tribe took the opening 
kickoff and marched down 
the field, going 70 yards in 
eight plays with senior tail
back Julian Brown running 
around the right aide for a 
five-yard touchdown run.

But a bad theme showed

Senior quarterback Davis 
Goodine was the man on the 
opening drive, gaining 56 
yards on four carries, includ
ing runs of 34 and 12, to act- 
up the score.

But the Bulldogs wasted lit
tle time in takine the lead, a* 
sophomore Nieko Pate ran 
for 60 yards on DeLand's first 
play from scrimmage and 
carried three more times for 
11 yard* finally scoring on a 
four-yard run. Joe 
Rccktenwald's extra point 
put the visitors ahead, 74.

The score remained 7 4
until right before halftime, 
when Seminole again went 
on a long drive.

This time, Goodine carried 
the ball four times for 42 
yards, including a 28-yard 
•camper, again setting up a 
five-yard touchdown nut by 
Brown, and the Dibe was

i* r
it 9

» I

Seminole quartertw* Trevte Ooodtoe triee to break ewey trom a DeLand defender during the 
BUtoogt', 2B-12, victory over Bit Fighting fl amine fee at Thomee E, WNgham Bfedkim Friday 
right The eenlor w e oufetondfofl on hfefeeLroehinfl tori 40 ynfe on Iflcenfee to eat up both 
Tribe touchdown*

back on ton, 12-7, with 1:25 
left In the naif.Uaueiaee llu SuMuuilmS â ,noniviL ur vwo-poini cry 
failed and the Bulldogs 
regained the lead immediate
ly as Pate took off on a 65- 
yard touchdown run on the 
first play after the kickoff. 

This tune!
tend

DeLand took a 13-121 
into halftime.

The Tribe had the first
> to scon in the

second halt moving the ball 
from their own 16 town to

the Bulldog 23, an the 
strength of a 47-yaid run by 
Brown, but a 40-yard Arid 
n i l  wm blocked
and baec White scooped up 
the loose ball and went 65 
yards for tha touchdown that 
gave DeLand a 20-12 advan
tage with 6:12 left in the 
quarter:

Fumbles, two feet would 
stymie any drive Seminole 
would aeem to have going, 
and the Bulldogs pulled 
away on field goals of 32 and 
35 yards by Recktanwald.

Goodins would gain 149 
yards on 16 carries, but 
would be 0 4 * 4  passing, am 
Brown would run for 93 
yards an 19 carries, but 
would put the ball on the 
ground three times, losing 
two.

Seminole (0-1) has a very 
tough road game next week 
aa it travels to Ponie Wdra 
Beach to take on Nraae, 
which played on ESPN laat 
Saturday, and the nation's 
top-ranked quarterback in 
Dmlkbow.

Buccaneers bomb Bears

1 beck to even (he

For most of three quarters 
Springs gave No. 3 Class SA-etate ranked 
Mainland all it could wank 

But in the end, the hoat Buccaneers took 
advantage of every opportunity they had 
and romped past the Mark 57-14, at 
Municipal Stadium Thursday night.

Winter Springs fell behind immediately 
••Tony Wilson, a University of Georgia 
commitment returned the opening kickoff 

1 yards for a acor 
Tne Bean camel 

game at 7-7 whan I 
an a two-yard run.

Mainland the lead for good before
the end of the quarter and scored the only 
points of the second period, art up by a 
52-yard punt return by Kenny WUsocv 
Ton/* younger broth* to feed 21-7 at 
halftone, but Winter Springs did not qtdL 

Coming out of the locherroom with ■ 
new enthusiaem, the Bears doeed to with
in 21-14 when Acevedo scored again, this 
time from six-yards out 

But Tony Wilson broke the game open

an the eneuing kickoff with a 56-yard 
kickoff return that led to another M - Wmoe 1 net OWtort kick).

out
capped I
el two touchdowns 

returns by Kenny Wilaon 
and Kilby Watson.

Tha Bears' Matt McKinnon threw for

W8 _ Aawtoo S msi (U te  kkkl 
M .H b taU  roe (briar nbX 
M. bytoc InejH nlef Hit)

123 yard* but was iuat 7-for-19 passing 
and had three picked off, all throe leading 
to Mainland i

M .  Bottom 7 net (Hdtort UkX 
M _ K. WUm IS toanapMan muni (Hdtori UkX 
M .  M em  U torosptisn Mem (Holland UkX 

T1AM STATISTICS

91 yards for a score.
irightb
i Elwil Acevedo scared

Winter Springs also ran for 121 yard* 
with Aorvtdo carrying eight tonro for 70 
yards but the vMtacs could not overcome 
the Buts' athletic dtomea and productive 
rtroclal teame. The Bears' dafenae aho 
allowed 311 yards.

Winter Spring* finally pets to play at 
home, wdooeuM a goou Winter Park 
•quad to the A -E p p s Sports Complex 
for a 7 p * . start next Friday.
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Lyman
■y Tony DeSormfer
Specfel to the Herald

OVIEDO — While winning 
conference game* ia nice, 
regardless of the sport, it's 
generally more important to 
Seminole County eddies that 
their teams play well in them 
In preparation for A t much 
mote critical district games on 
their schedule.

That's why both Lyman 
coach Bill Caughell and 
Oviedo coach Greg Register 
walked away from John 
Courier Field Friday night's 
name won by Oviedo, 134. 
Relatively satisfied with what 
transpired.

vvaa a big deal for us not 
to play laat week," aaid 
CaugnelL referring to the can 
cellatkm of the Greyhounds, 
scheduled season-opener
against Miami-Monsignor Pa 
due to Hurricane Katrina. 'II 
hurt ua in a lot of ways.

TOUT defense was phenom 
naL Wt Just made too many 
mistake* on offense to get an 
thine Rotas."

Because of last week's can
cellation, the Greyhounds
seemed to be suffering from 
opening night Jitters against 
Oviedo. In the first quartet 
Lyman fumbled five times 
(losing two) and threw an 
interception.

Oviedo turned the miscues 
Into points. Chance Wriae 
kicking a 26-yard field goal 
after Andrew Harmic'i fumbl 
recovery and Jeffrey Crawley 
35-yard Interception return sc 
up Andy Lark's 1-yard touch
down plunge.

Dailing Oviedo 10-0 with 
5 JO remaining in the first 
quartet the Greyhounds 
outsorted the Lions 6-3 over 
the game's final 41-plus min
utes. David Muniz cut the 
deficit to four points when he 
returned a punt 70 yards for t 
■cote in the second quarter.

Meanwhile, the Lions only 
managed to get iruide the 
Lyman 20-yard one mote tinv 
and that came midway 
through the fourth quarter 
when Weiae knocked through 
a field goal from 30 yards. 

"This was an important

U
Sprinp aa-UL Mainland M-

_ Wbtotlprinp

12k Mtodand Ut.
>4 
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U-K C ater* X-U CVpWi 1-7, MtKkmn lKataut- 
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ways,' said Register. 
weather was comfortable I 
our first two games (the p 
season classic and last wei 
35-0 blowout of Timber Ci

"Tonight was a typical h 
humid Florida night. Our 
players saw tonight what I 
Uket to be a two-way pU> 
in high school football'

Muniz led all rusher* wi 
76 yards on 19 carries. Dei 
Frands added 30 yards on 
•even attempts for Lyman 
while Jeremy Drayton chit 
in with 13 yards on four a  
lies.

Austin Watson paced 
Oviedo's ground game wi 
yards on nine rushes whik 
Q»ri» Perry carried the bal 
nine time* for 49 yards. 
Quarterback Cody Wiilifoi 
completed 12 of 16 passes 
93 yards. Garrett Wilkin* 1 
five catches for 46 yards w 
Joah Knight gaining 36 yar 
on five catches.

Lyman will finally play i
first home game of the aea 
next Frideywhen the
Gnytamda (0-1) hart LsX 
Mary in another SAC cent 
Oviedo (2-0) hits the road 
visit to St. Augustine.

J
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NEW SMYRNA RACING

Th* Pro Thick 50/Qukk 
Kids 25 headline the 
September 3rd Labor Day 
Weekend program at New 
Smyrna Speedway.

Aleo on the program 
will be the Late Model* 
Open Wheel Modified* 
Sportsman, Super Stock, 
Mini Stock and Strictly
Cl nr ItMOCK.

Pit gate will open at 2 
p.m. with practice foe the 
Pro Thidce/Qidcfc Kida 
ALONE from 3 p m., to 4 
pjn. Qualifying for the 
Pro Thick 50/Quick Kids 
25 will be at 630 pm. 
with racing action at 730 
p.m.
General admleeion b  S15 
for adult* $10 for atu* 
dents and senior! with 
children 11 and under 
FREE

New Smyrna Speedway 
is located on the comer of 
SR44 and SR415 between 
I-VS and 1-4 eight miles 
west of New Smyrna 
Beech In beautiful 
Samsula.

For more Information, 
please call 386-427*4129, 
or visit the website at
W W W .fitC lf.O fg. 
CHAMPIONS SOCCER

Champions Sports 
Complex in Onando Is 
taking sign-ups now far 
boys andglrtt age* 4-to-7 
years old far the Fall 
soccer League dial begins 
in September.

Uilnntorn for < 
aae also needed. AH

■tonal i ^ _____
Seevari Way Soccer 
Training Centers and 
receive a written educe* 
tional curriculum.

To register call 407-351- 
9700 or go to w w w jii- 
vartway.com for details.
DRAMA IN PAJAMAS

Are babysitters becom
ing more expensive and 
harder to And?

Parents, If you are look
ing for an opportunity to 
■pend a quiet evening 
toother and for your kid* 
to be entertained, look no 
furtherl The City of 
Casselberry's Kids Night 
Out Is here for you) 

Elementary school aged 
children will have fun 
spending time with their 
friends at a night 
dnicncd cipcdilly tot 
them. Children will piay 
game* make a craft
watch a movie and enJoy 
a special activity You can 
rest aasurad that your 
children are having fun in 
a safe, auperviaed envi
ronment while you enjoy 
a night to yourselves.

Kids Night Out will 
entertain kids with a dif- 
leiwu inane cacti mourn. 
The theme for the month 
of September la Drama in 
Pajamas! Kida (K -  5) 
come d reseed up in your 
favorite psjama* and 
learn acting technique* 
play fun gamaa and more. 
Lake Howell High 
School s Theater Club is 
coming to perform too.

Kids Night Out will be 
orcrea on acpw nocf ynv 
October 7th, November 
11A and December 9th 
from 6 p.m.-to-lO pm  at
the Casselberry 
Center, located at 200 
North Triplet Laka Drive.

The cort is S10 for 
Caaselberry residents, $15 
for Non resident* and $20 
for everyone day of the 
program Children must 
wear tennis riioe* Dinner 
is not provided, but a 
snack and drink will be 
provided.

Register at the Parka 
and Racreatian 
Administrative Office 
located at 125 E  Melody 
Lane, Monday-through- 
Friday, S am-to-5 pm

For more informatian 
goutjjropam sat tbs

axiact 407^262-7%^?*** 
1307, or by email at

■ASIRALL SHOWCASE
The PRO-DAY'North 

Florida'High School 
Baseball Showcase will 
take piece an I 

•mberlldiati 
i School in

September 11 
High School 
TalliiiMBM.

Tht Showcase (1230 
p m -lp m ) is anoppar- 
unity for high school 
players (M 2 grade) to 
ddow thtif liltntf in front 
o il

will be evikilied

_________Tm _________________________________________________________________________ “

G o ld en  K n ig h ts  fa ll sh o rt a t S o u th  C a ro lin a
^  r __ __ . . ( a f a r  a n H  t t l f

COLUMBIA, E C  — ThU was hardly 
Uke old timet for the OT Bell Coach.

South Carolina coach Steve Spurrier 
had a new black visor and the same 
offensive style, but he needed a fourth- 
down atop Djr hit defente with lets than 
three minute* to go to save a 24-15 vic
tory over UCF AWs return to college 
football Thursday night.

I t  was a tough night,' Spurrier aaid. 
-But we're on* and oh and we’re not 
going to ait around and cry about it 
bemuse we could've lost the dad gum
sLUn muunx.

Risks Mitchell, a sophomore making

Preps

U C F football drops season 
opener, 24-15, to U SC

hu first Start, threw for 330 yard* and 
three touchdown* for the Gamecock* (1
0 ).

13-yard touchdown catch and John 
Brown's field goal „  . . . .  .

Minutes later the Golden KnijAto had

in Ae final quarter with Mike Walker'* one away. Punter Josh Brown ran out of

lyD M ilR  
nwran ouui

While moat people's thoughts 
have bem with the victims of 
Hurricane Katrina that also

a year ago, local sports fans
have hedthe opportunity to 

i from the news as
School FaU Sports 

_____ i hit full-bore thU weak.

gMs* tsam of David Rogm 
oontinuas to win in the 
SeminoU Athletic Confersncs 
Slow Pitch Softball League.

pydhi^ttenbw^tUrlched tSSrwtming streak over two
seasons to 23 straight gsme* 
but what U even mors tmpres- 
rtvs It that the Tribe has not 
allowed a tun in four gamas 
Aisseescxv and that la unheard 
of In slowpitch softball.

Altar opening As asei 
wt A 8-0 and 1 1  r is S n

Hayrty 12-0. andI whitewash-

--^Sassr*
A B - a s a - j *

q*tahct If the Golden Knights had 

See College, F«g» •*

FWC
aiding 
storm  
victims

Responding to the call for
assistance at disaster scenes to
nothing new for employees of 
the Florid* Fish and WUdllfe 
Conservation Commission
(FWC). WlA their specialtoed 
equipment and training, they 
have been part of reUefcOorts 
in both manmade and natural 
disasters for year*. During last 
year's four hurricanes hun
dreds of FWC law enforcement
officers spent thousands of 
hour* doing search and ream*
security cfaen-up and any
thing other duties they were 
caIM  upon to perform.

But for the first time in the 
agency's history, $7 FWC 
employees were called out-of- 
state to provide aastotanoe to 
victim* of a natural disaster.

TWenty-two of thoee am 
FWC law enforesmant officers 
from central Florida who left 
their homes on Sunday 
(nroute to Biloxi, Mias, to pro
vide assistance to the victim*
of Hurricane Katrina.

And that's where they am
, along with the 65 other 

FWC employees
now, (

from around 
the state,'and 82 employees 
from other aUle agencies In.

iginmoov

AgXake Howell 1 W>.
bi gtota* voUeybaU, ‘ 

Mary Pren Oviedo a

A Lake Mary ptayar (rtQht) trtaa to avoid Aa not totor spiking the baa past ■ Wintor Springs dtoandar 
during Ao Boar*1 tour-game victory over tha Name Thuredey nlghL

_-M n*_i —ana n u u ii

A tha ssriy going, whiis Lake»»-----h r_ a—L«_ jn o w iu  ui n p u  pwiiiiu wiui
Just one loa*

Tha Griffins improved to 4-0 
by knocking off previously 
unbsaton Orlando Chrtsiian

Barry I

Pmp (5-1) A a monatar contest, 
25-19,16-25,25-23,17-25 and 
18-16. Tailor Jonas lad tha way 
wiA 13 kill* whik Alax 
Dickens bumped up 16 assists.

Tha Lions am also 4-0 after 
beefing Lyman and Lake
DitolDVy UlU wvnu

Darty had 14 kills and four 
aarviot acaa and letdiworth 
had 20 assists aa Oviedo ihad 20 assists as Oviedo got 
part As Patriots (0-3L 25-17, 
22-25,25-7 and 25-22. The 
Lions had had an even easier 
time of it against the 
GmyhowtSas Heroux had 
five service aces and BanchAa 
two blocks A the straight 
gam* 25-7,25-7 and 25-17, vie-

I s -  am 3-0 after win
ning a pair of four-game 
matches wiA Lake Mary and 
Laka Brantley.

KaifiA Lapp had 30 assists 
and Shafay Hock 14 kills A 
*15-2% 25-23,25-15 and 25-1% 
defeat of Laka Mary (1-2) 
which got mven kill* from 
Malorit Burney And Brians

had 13 kills and five 
and Hock 12 kills and 

i digs A *25-23,17-25, 
25-14 and 25-19, wA over the 
Patriot* which got eight kills 
from Wads.

The Silver Hawks improved 
to 4-1 wiA *25-22,22-15 and 
25-22 victory over Lake Mary. 
Brittany Daiger 12 kill* seven 
digs and five blocks for Lake 
HoweU, while Chelsea Sutton 
had 11 kills and Itacy Bren ton 
nine asatots for tha Rama

Trinity Pmp to also 4-1 after 
bouncing back from a loss to 
Lake Highland Prep (1-2). 23- 
1% 2519 and 25-22, to defeat 
Ocala Trinity Catholic (1-1125- 
1% 25-16 and 25-18. Bushika 
had 22 kill* A the two matches, 
12 against Ocala, while Bahl 
had 22 assists against Trinity 
Catholic

Seminole evened its record at 
2-2 on Thursday by surviving a 

t match wiA Lyman, 
20-2% 22-2% 23-16 and 

15-11, but Fighting Seminole 
coach BeA Corse was still not 
happy because she feels they 
should by 3-1 after giving a 
match away against Lake Mary 
on l\ie»<Uv.

The Tribe led the Rams 2-0 
after winning the first two 
game* 26-24 and 25-20, but

five-game 
25-20,20-3

Lake Mary came beck to win A 
five game* 26-2% 23-16 end 15-
11.

”We should have won this 
match A the third gam*” aaid 
Como. "We played hard, but 
our eervAg killed u* Wb had 
15 bad serves and even though 
our attack wae on, we beet our
selves tonight

"Not to taka anything away 
from Laka Mary, they dig the 
ball up very well and played a 
good match.'

Chetoca Sutton had 11 kills 
and TVacy Benton 16 assists for 
the Ram* while Lauren 
Williams (16 kill* 20 dig* 2 
blocks), Alyson Kovacs (38 
assist* 4 digs), Ashley Thdna 
(II kill* 4 Ag* 1 Mock)
Reanna Broaael (4 block* 7 
kills, 5 digsX Laura Suddea (6 
dig* 2 kUtol Jade YUtoiAe (11 
dim) and Jaime Seda (8 digs) 
led Ae way for Seminole.

Corto did reach a mikrtone 
on Thursday as the wA over 
the Greyhound* was her 200A 
A volleyball and 415 victory 
overall. She also coached soft
ball for many yean at 
Seminole.

"Wt made it hard on our
selves tonight,' said Corto.
'We played real fight but we 
finally put it together and won

A game. I wt 
thank all of the girls for giving 
me my 200th win.'

Doing the damage for the 
Tribe were Williams (23 kill* 7 
digs), TVaina (18 kill* 5 digs), 
Kovaca (43 assist* 5 dig* 5 
kills), Yeasie Echevarria (3 dig* 

1 serves) and Vbltoline (5

Florida,  satiating i ___
operation* A that storm-rav
aged state. They Adude law 
enforcement officer* radio 
technicians and mechanic*

Some of what they've done
to far Includes:

* recovered 2 fa talifia*
• encountered woman A 

labor and helped deliver one 
baby

i). Whitcomb had 16 kill* 
for Lyman.
Crooms Academy (1-2) got its 

first wA of the season I 
out 
25-17,

ret wA of Ae season by 
utsooring Jones (0-2), 22-25, 
1-17,2522 and 25-23. Franklin 

led the way wiA seven service 
aces and 13 kill* while 
Armstrong added four service 
acre and fiv

J  Pascagoula A 
Department andshrrifl's office

* transported a woman wiA 
aeyem leg Ucarations to aafaty

* flying a six county area for 
search and recovery n-con 
efforts for ground units

* working critical search and
•cue wiA t

five kills for the
Panther*

The Master's Acadcmin* Master a Academy (3-2) 
split a pair of match** losing 
to The First Academy (3-1), 25- 
14.25-11 and 25-18, but besting 
Father Lopes (0-3), 26-24,25-6 
and 25-7). Morris had tlx kills 
and seven digs A the loss to 
the Royal* while Ae Eagle* 
team was the story A the wA 
over the Green Wave wiA 30 
kills and 42 digs.

■ ILI
1 a 94-year-old 

iA a broken hip 
rerely damaged 
I transported by

ithe Harrison 
County Sheriff A the Biloxi 
area to rescue stranded sur
vivors by water

* recovered a l 
woman wiA a fc 
from a severely < 
house and I 
to safety

* located an unresponsive 92- 
yeanoid man and transported 
by all terrain vehicle to med- 
teal Dmonittl

* assisting BUoxl police and 
fire departments
See Outdoor* Paga 6B

by 4x4

Y ankees sign M ark B ellhom
University where he helped lead 
CoUegs World Series A im . 
i involving local Malar Leatuen:The Yankees announced Tbesday that they had 

aigmd Aflalder Mark Bellhom to a Major- 
League oanfrart. To make room for Bellhom on 
their 40-man tosto* Ae Yankees transferred RHP 
Carl Pavano from A* 15d*y disabled list to th* 
40-day dirabied Hat The Yankees will announce 
an additional 25-man loafer move prior to 
tonight's garrw A Seattle.

The 31-year old Rdhom betted -216 (61-for- 
283) wiA seven home nans and 28 RBI A 85 
games wiA Ae Boston Red Sax this season. He 
was placed on th* 15-day disabled list wiA a 
•primed Wt thumb on July 18 and missed 28 
games before being dettgretted for assignment 
an August 19 and aubeequantiy released by the 
Red Sou on Auguei 26. A member of Boston's 
World Championship teem A 200% Bcilhom bat 
tad a career bsrt J64 (U8-for-523) and retsb- 
Hrfaad career high* wiA 82 RBL 93 run* scored 
and 18 walks (ttsd for As third-moat among all

attend Auburn Univ 
his team to the <

A other news Avolving local Major Leaguers: 
Danny Grave* made it through waivers for the 

second time this season and was amt to Ae 
AAA-Norfolk Tides by the New York Mets last
weekend.

The change of ecmery has not helped the far
mer Brandon High School star aa he is 0-1 wiA 
18 00 ERA A three appearance* A four Anitas 
he has allowed nine hits and eight earned runs 
wiA five walks and four strike out*

The news has been much better for David 
Eckstein and Jason Varitok.

Eckstein has been on fire, going 14-for-2S (300) 
is his last six games and 20-for-45 (.444) A his 
last 10 game* as Ae St Louis Cardinals get dot- 

i- er and closer to locking up the National league 
Central Division fide with almost a mm ‘

A  hii sight-year Maior Luuur career 
(QakiandA* 1W-2001; cS £ » >  Cub* 2002-03; 
Colorado Roddr* 2009 reid Boston, 200605), 
■eilhora has played ovary position except catch
er and pttchac. Hr was originally drafted by the 
Ian Diego Padare A 1992. but arose instead to

month left A
the season.

And while his average ian't quite a* high, hav
ing only one gam* wiA three hit* Varitok has
bean an amazing model of cotMtotoncy as he has 
hit A 25of-30 game* aAos July 19A and has not 
gone more than one game without» hit ttnee 
June 6A as he helps Ae Boston Red Sox main- 
taA a alien lead over Ac Yankee* A A*
American League Eastom Diviaim

Put up your Dukes

It was 72 yean ago this

K Thursday, Sept 1, when 
o Frands Marchegiano 

was bom A Brockton, 
Maaaaduiaatt* He went on
to make boxing history. Of 
count we knew him as 
Rocky Marciano.

Hi* superb cunditioninx 
led him to fashion an
impressive boxing record 
that propelled him to fight
agaArt Jersey Joe Wolcott for 
Ae heavyweight title (Sept 
2% 1952). Marciano knocked 
Walcott out After defending 
hi* title a number of time*
he retired A 195% aa the 
only undefeated heavy-

Newton, Iowa m  Aug. 31, 
1*49. The movie “Somebody 
Up Them likes Me," was hii

Some folks may consider 
Muhammad Ali (Cassius 
day) as being undefeated, 
bert hs lost several bouts A 
dafandinghis title aa 
Heavyweight Boxing

Champ. A 1967, he wre
strip p ed  of hi* title after a

refused to JoA the armedlOKSt).
A 1971, A* Supreme 

Court reversed the cm vic
tim. He defended hia fifie 
nine timea and is the only 
heavyweight fighter who
won the titto three separatetime*

Another hiatorical event 
opronod A early Septombec 
On Sept 7,189% John L
Sullivan was knocked out by 
Gentleman' Jim Corbett A 
Ae 21rt round of a fight A 
New Orlean* La. J couldn't 
find out why it took so long 
bul this was tha first sanc
tioned Priaafight under A* 
MwqufaofQuaambeny 
rule* Before thcee rule*

done t ^ I b jr e ^ ! ls5 ti!Iw

s r s ^ * * 1* *
Joe Louis held the title of

Ae title m  June 22,1937]
" “ring A1949. ‘

l
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181—ArruANCEs & 
Furniture For S ale

BEO:NASAt«chnology. Vtaoo 
memory loam maltreat Mt. a* 
seen on TV  A M  Naw In pintle 
with manutadurar'a warranty 
Cod $1599. rrugl eel SS9S 407- 
631*1322 OR 366*733*1515. 
OeUvary available

Oanaralaire Matal Desk 50*1.. 
30*W, 30'H, vary oood 
condition (50. 407*328*6496

Lprge Amana Skfo Dy 6lda 
nelngerator, baioa Icemakat 
wAca & water m door Great 
condition. (200 407*323*5242

Pool Table: Gorgeous 6' 
lurniture-styte table, decorative 
legs, leather pockets, overtired 
r  three piece stale, accessory 
ktwtfibels Brand new St crjae 
Cost (4K. mist te l (1350 407- 
402*1781 OH 366*753-0466

SPA: Fiber-optic waterlall, 
therapy |ets. cup holders. 
Insulated cover, lull factory 
warranty Never used In crate. 
(1995 407-339-0678 O n  366* 
216 2946

Dining nm set complete 
w/hutch 6  china cabinet, two 
complete bodroom sets, range, 
washertirysr. swivel rocker aka 
new 407*920 6468

183—T elevision & 
S tereo/Radio

S O N Y  S TE R E b  
C O M P O N EN TS

•5 Disc Changer 
Cassette to Cassene 

Recorder/ Player 
•VCn Playor 

407*321*8590 
407*782*0275

185—Computers 
For S ale

PC system. AMD 1 66 MHZ. Md 
Tower. 19" monitor, speakers. 
HP 722c printer. DVD/CD 
combo. CO Burnet, (500, Must 
see 407*547*6832

191— Building 
M aterials

CO R R U O ATED  S TE E L  
ROOFING for Barns. Boat 
Oocki. Shops, etc. Also Culvert 
Pipe 15-S201 IB -ra r CalFor 
Prices Surplus Steel & Supply. 
Inc Apopka 407*293*5786

199—Pets & 
S uitlies

IS P a tti's Pet 
S ittin g  f t

WA Cara For Ybur Dog or Cat 
m Your Home While You Are 
Gone! Plenty of TLC. W8 bring 
in newspapers, mat and even 
water plants! Very 
Reasonable Ralesl 
References Avsilable Upon 
noquest Please Cal 407-314- 
6703

Pitt B u ll 1/2 yrs old. whae with 
spots A real nos genOe dog w«h 
lots ol energy 407-3236019. 
needs a good home.

209— Clothing

MINK CO AT, Full length with 
hood Sl/e large, kept In turner 
storage (3.000 C a l 386*769* 
6070

219—Wanted to 
B u y

Aluminum, Cans. Copper, 
Brass. Newspapers. Auto 

Radiators A Batteries 
Kokomo Recycling: 

407*321*0004 
• IIW . 1ST, Sanford 

M-F, 10-5. Sat.9*1

1988 Dodge Shadow. 4dr. low 
mileage, auto Pans, white. AC. 
new Pres, brakes, water pump 
Askirg OOO Cal 407*3265037.

968 Pick Up Toyota, looks 
rough but good running 
oondOon (900 obo AMustSee 
164 Country Club Circle, 
Sanford 407*920 8468

1995 Ford Taurus 66k miles 
solenoid needed in 
transmission Dnvabie (600 
cash 407*323*5513.

222— Musical 
Instruments

FREEIlThomas PlAymale 
Organ, used very little Needs 
tome repair 407*323*3641

lounlry
S ty le
Cily

Living
Convenient
Spacious

A ffo rdab le

300 OFF
1st Month s Rent

With 12 Mojease k Approved Credit
• KikkIihjs Ajiartmrnl* «tth large Clovis • Idle 

Front • Nolle)tiall * S|iarilln< I W  ♦ Trnnln Court*

Country Lake
Apartments

2714 Ridoewood Ave., Sanford »330-5204

223—
M iscellaneous

FPE Breaker Boi. 150A main 
Assorted 50AS. 30A's. 20A's. 
ISA's breakers. (100. obo. 55’ 
galvanised fence CM electric 
hoist. (75. obo 407*5476632

OENMATOttS 
■ BRANO NEW  6.5hp. 

3000kw (450 EACH 
407-324-4501

Hot Tub/Spa 5 person. Shp. 20 
lets. cab. lights, now used. 
Warranty. retail (4300. 
sacrifice. (1595 407*2761552

I have 4 Special Quota 
Archery Hunt Permits 
(107A)610U05) Which will 
trade for 4 Black Powder 
Special Hunt Permits for 
anywhere In Central 
Florida. Ca4 George, 407*332* 
•756

231— Cars For S ale

Ford Contour. 1997,4 Brand 
new Ives, eacekent inside 
Aoumais perfect!! (2500 407* 
792-9616 or 407*549 5634

239—
M otorcycles/4- 

Wheelers For S ale

New Yamaha Virago clone 
250oc street legal, great on gas. 
save approa (2000 Sell 
(2450 407*324 4501

Two Brand New

1- Polaris 1* Yamaha 
(3.900 each obo 

3967*66330

2 6 9 - C l e a n i n g

S ervices

Star Dust Cleaning
Uc/Bonded/ Insured 

A* Supplies furnished 
407-361-4067

276-Fence

Central Florida Fence 
AN Type* of Fence
Specialising in Vinyl 

Fencing 
■Free Estimates 
AJcensed/lnsured 
duality Work 
■Prompt Service

3967165330

278-Handy Man

ID  Handy Man Services 
All Phases ol Construction 

Pressure Cleaning. 
Painting. Haukng 

407-323-2641 (Home Phone) 
407-314-6878 (Ce* Phone)

287-Lawn S ervices

Lawn Mower Repair AI 
Old lawn mowersl 
needed for parts. 

407-427-5530

L e g a l s

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE M hereby given the! 
the personal property contents 
of the Mowing storage unit wd 
be ottered lor tale el pubkc auc
tion to salary United Store!* 
ken Sele we lake place United 
Store!. 1007 VWta Springs Dr . 
Writer Springs. FL 32706 We 
reserve the right to rated any

OATE OF SALE 
21.2005

TIME OF SALE: 430 PM

4556 Lawrence BeSey • house
hold items #523 Se.su Tukebe 
• tree business equpment #361 
floods Deer Run Inc. ■ financial 
records #351 Michael
Pneowtki • Nascar stuff, home 
Items. tv. #66. Michael 
Pntrowski • household goods 
#550 Mika McVIcker • household 
dams, furniture, dotting #502 
Jeffrey Nelson • household 
items. furniture #545
Johnathan Moms • couches, tv. 
tools, clothes #3441 WStredo 
Sierra • hobbies, vhs. records 
#511 Sonny Church • bedroom, 
domes, couches, tv. ate (514 
Sonny Church • household 
goods #552 Brian Needham • 
household goods #221 Sheka 
Sanders ■ household items, 
domes (355 MKhaef Oemboa • 
household goods #507 Angels 
Dudd ■ household goods (540 
nussea Degregory • tumlure 6 
household goods

AUCTIONEER: STORAGE
PROTECTION AUCTION SER
VICES. LICENSE # M3

•nr*.*' *i
The above noaoe to be pub

lished once a week lor two con
secutive weeks Said sale 10 be 
under end by virtue ol the 
Statutes ol the Stele ol Florida, 
m such cases provided

Pubt sh September 4.11, 2005 
U0I6

Come Check Us Out] 
S in g le  S t o r y  

D e s ig n

SariiriCHrtMartiMtsj
407*323*3301

3291 S. Sanford Aye., Sanford

Legals

Rf t h e  CIRCUfT COURT
O FTH B EIGHTEENTH

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

__  FLORtOA
CIVIL ACTION NO: 65 CA

f 443-14L

I BUY MOUSES FL. u c  a 
Flortde Smiled kabjrty company. 

Plaintiff.

VI.

BICKY L  MORLEY A/K/A 
nC K YlEEM O R LEV  
J J ^ O W N  SPOUSE. IF ANY

g s s s ?

IN FACT FOR no nrnr
k e u y a n d  SUSAN “ a y
8TATE FARM MUTUAL ' 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

AS SUBROGEE OF 
HARRY H. HUYNH A U

U M « ! I^ f e ! 5 1 'Er,C 'An,E9* UNKNOWN SPOUSES IF
MARRIED, ANO IF ' DEAO

u n k n o w n  HEIRS.

0DCrS 8S. 1 ASsIo n s ' 
l ie n o r s , s p o u s e s  •
CREDITORS. SUCCESSOR**
OR TRUSTEES CLAitiiNQ 
UNDER ANY OF THE ABOVE 
REFERENCED P E ^ S ^ S  

NATURAL 
ENTITIES WHO 

MAY CLAIM AN INTEREST in

PROPERTY ^ S! h e
8TATE OF FLORlOA. 
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

Defendants

NOTICE OP ACTION

^ ^ L ^ M O f f U Y A X / A
lilS rliu u .. MORLEY.UNKNOWN SPOUSE. IF ANY
OF RICKY L MORLEY. ALL 
° ^N T E £ 8 . BENEFICIARIES 
UNKNOWN 8POUSES IF
ru i* !!160, AND ,F  d e a d
^ 5 « r e NKN0WN NEIRS.
g r a n t f c * l e o a t e e s . 
,“ 5 * J£ E E 8 . a s s i g n s .
E^NOflS* SPOUSES. CREOf* 

SUCCESSORS OR 
TRUSTEES CLAIMING u n d e r  
y f Y  O F TH B ABOVE REFER* 
ENCEO PERSONS. AND ANY
^ ° ^ N A r u « A L P £ R S ^ 3

" .E N T IT IE S  WHO MAY
C^MAN.WTERESTWTHIS

YOU ARE HEREBY NOT1FIEO 
bid  an action to quiet line on me 
2 ^ *  pmpwty InCounty. Florida to wg

E f  •* Btod, I. Mob#. Mrew 

F ljto . *  County.

I

L e g a l s

has been Med against you and 
you are requlrad to aarva a copy 
ol your wnttan delenses. 4 any, 
upon GRACE ANNE GLAVtN. 
ESOUIRE. 1340 TuekawiDa 
Road. WWffer Springs. FL 32/08 
on or before October 3. 2005. 
and Ma the original with the 
Clerk ol ffvs Circuit Court either 
before service upon plaintiff's 
Attorney or knmediatety there 
slier: otherwise, ■ deteuti wt* be 
entered against you for ffw reset 
demanded in the Complaint or

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of this Court on ttva 25 day 
ol August 2005

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
BY: Alisha Cyrus 
DEPUTY CLERK

Americans With DtsatxMws Act 
d  1990 Admmstratrve Order No 
97-3
If you are a parson with ■ dis
ability who needs any accommo
dation In order to porhclpato m 
this procsedwg. you are entitlsd. 
at no cost to you. to lha provision 
ol cenain assistance Pteese 
contact Court Administration at 
901 Norm Park Avenue. Suite 
N30I. Sanford, flonde 32771 
1407) 665-4227. within (2) work 
mg days ol you receipt of tvs 
notice. * you ere hearing or 
voce impaired, cal H*00)-6S6 
•771.

Pubksh September 4. 11. 16.
26.2006
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORlOA
PROBATE DIVISION 

FILE NO. 2006-CP-124S

IN RE THE ESTATE OF

MARK) MERCADO RAMOS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The administration ol the estate 
of MARIO MERCADO RAMOS, 
deceased, whose date ot deem 
wet December 25. 2003: it 
penrkng m me Cecurl Court tor 
Seminole County. Florida. 
Probate OMuon. F4e Number 
2005-CP-1245. me address ol 
whch is Post Office Drawer C. 
Sanford. FL. 37772-0859 The 
name, and addresses ot the 
personal repraserrubve and that 
personal representatives attar*

AS creditor* of me decedenl end

Legals

turtd. ConbnQtfX or unliquidated 
claims, and who hav# b#«n 
•#rv#d a copy of (hit note#, 
must fite tte* claims with this 
Court WITHIN THE LATER O f 
THREE (3) MONTHS AFTER 
THE DATE O f  THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY (30) DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM

Al other creditors of the dece
dent end person*, who have 
clems or demendv s^emst the 

edenls estate, including 
unmatured, contingent or unhq* 
utdeted claims, must fie thee 
dams wtth pis court WITHIN 
THREE (3) MONTHS AFTER 
THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED

NOTWITHSTANDING THE 
TIME PER*OOS SET FORTH 
ABOVE. ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DECEOENT8 
DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE IS 
AUQUST 28. 2005

Personal RepresenUtrve 
MADELINE MERCADO 
836 Cteyton Drive 
Deltona. FL 32725

DAVID W VEL1Z 
Florida Bar No 648368 
David W. Veil. P A  
425 Weal Colonial Drive 
Suto 103 
Orlando. FL 32604 
Telephone (407) 648-7072 
Attorney lor Personal 
Representative

Publish August 26. 2005 end
September 4. 2005
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or (Wnandt apamat dae*- 
denl t  estate, mdudmg unma-

Trucks
DbAm  2300 3004 Diets! Cmw 17k Ml 177.950

PpdgtlM tt?? fat Cafe

f a d  MW.faA Auto 37k Mi H M M
fardflM IflMfal Cab Ante W  30k WilHiWO 

CMC Sana lWtbtf Cab Z71 4*4 SIT S7.9M  
ttwy.HM3Ml.fal Cab A *n .K  lllttfl 
Chwr IMO 2M3 Ld Cab 13 Yl 313.9M 

Chwy 2M0HP 2Mt fat Cabfat LS I17.7M 
Sp ort LftlUtu / Van*

Uua AriamMM M L Ml Laadtd llliM  
Ferd WindHar2Qfl2 S I  3WtMilaaaliM 111.9M 
fard Papa XII Laathar 2002 ftJ Krr.3lLgM! 

CMC YiAan X12092 kT 22K m t».M0 
Tayafa *wwh 2PM M3 H6.95Q 

tW flto  M M — 12M L L iM b tt H7.45Q

eno t  aaM 1U.95Q

Iarafa Sahra 2M4 Mt laafbat. M  Vb
C w i i B J M 0 1 t t t t ly 4 a K n i l L 9 B f W .a l 1 1 .4 S O

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP THE 1(TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORlOA

GENERAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CASE NO: Of CA 122614L

FIRST HORIZON HOME LOAN 
CORPORATION. F/K/A FT 
MORTOAOE COMPANIES. 
D/B/A SUNBELT NATIONAL 
MORTOAOE.

PLAINTIFF

VS

JAMES F MICHAEL. E T AL..
OCFENOANTISI

NOTICff O T  ACTION 
CONSTRUCTIVE ■•#*■«•

TO: ANOELA MICHAEL: 
JAMES F MICHAEL 
who*, reudence M unknown 4 
he/»he/they be Irving, and 4 
he/»he/they be dead, lha 
unknown deiendw# . who may 
be ipoukel, haul, devtfteet. 
grantee!, m igneet. kanora, 
aadnori. Iruataaa. and a4 par
tial claiming an mtaratt by. 
mrough. under or agamal me 
Defendant!, who are not known 
to be dead or afore, and a! par- 
tret having or daerang to hare 
any ngM. Me or intereM in ma 
property deecttred n  ma mort
gage bang torecfoiad haretn.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEO 
fftal an acaon to torectoee a 
mongaga on ma toaowmg prop
erty:

LOT I I  ANO THE WEST 1/2 OF 
LOT 19. BLOCK tt. DREAM
WORLD. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF. AS RECORD
ED IN PLAT BOOK 3. PAGES 
90 ANO 91. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA

hat bean Mad agaeret you and 
mat you are required to larva a 
copy ol your wnttan dalanaai. 4 
any. to 4 on DA V O  J  6 TERN, 
ESQ P larttt. attorney, whole 
addreee la 50t 8 Umveinty 
Drive #500. PlenUtton. FL 
33324 (no Mat man 30 daya 
trom ma data or me t » «  pubtea-

Legals

non of mre notice ol action) and 
Ma the original wffh the dark of 
mta court affhar before service 
on Planters attorney or knmadk 
aleiy thareattar: otherwtta a 
default wH be entered aganat 
you for the rekef demanded In 
in# compiaim or psmion nwo

WITNESS my hand and ma 
teal of mis Court at SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, thie 19 day of 
Auguaf. 2005

MARYANNE MORSE. CLERK 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
BY Aloha Cytu*
DEPUTY CLERK 

LAW OFFICES OF DAVIO J. 
STERN
ATTORNEY FOR PLAWT1FF 
801 S UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE 500
PLANTATION. FL 33324 
0642037

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. partona wffh dttabff-

modellon should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, al 

SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse at (407)6664227, 
1 600955*6771 (TOD) or t- 
•00-9556770. vl* Florida

THIS NOTICE S H A a  BE PUB
LISHED ONCE A WEEK FOR 
TWO CONSECUTIVE WEEKS 
PUBLISH IN: THE 8ANFORO 
HERALD

Pubfceh August 26. 2006 and
Saptsmbar 4. 2006
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IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE t r m  JUOtCIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE 

COUNTY. FLORlOA 
CASE NO: 04-CA-1EI614K

UMLIC VP LLC.
PLAINTIFF

VS.

STEPHEN T GARRETT, at aL 
OEFENOANT(S)

NOTICE O f 
FORECLOSURE BALE 

PURSUANT TO 
CHAPTER 45

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursued fo a Fma Summary 
judgment ol Forectaewe dated 
August 16. 9005 and entered fo 
Case No 04-CA-1S16I4-K. or 
■he Circuit Court of me

end lor SEMINOLE County. 
Florida whereat N E Neffienst. 
ltd eerereeeees# to UMLIC VP 
U C  . IS P laintiff and Stephen T. 
Oanetl. et ei ree D stand ants. I 
wts sea to the highest and beat 
tedder tor cash on the stop* M 
ma East Door al the SEMI
NOLE County Courthoues. 301 
North Park Avenue. Sanford, 
Florida 32771, at I I 00 A M  on 
lha 20th day of September, 
suuj. In# tOfK̂ iRDng OWCnDKO
property aa eat forth In ea«d 
Final Summary Judgment, to-

LOT 16. BLOCK O. SOUTH 
PINE CREST, ACCORDING TO 
THE THEREOF AS RECORD
ED IN PLAT BOOK 10. PAGE 
9. OP THE PUBLIC RECOROS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORlOA

DATED at Sanford. Florida mta 
August 16. 2006

Maryann* Mores 
(CIRCUIT COURT 6EAL)
Clerk of m* Orouff Court

By Mary Stroup#
Deputy Oat!

Schttan 6 Water#. PA 
2C00 NW Corporate Boiiererd. 
Suae 401
Boca Raton FL 33431 
(561)994-6830

PubAati: August 26. 2006 and
September 4, 2006
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Herald S ervice dibictoby

Handyman
Remodeling, 

Tiles, 
Painting 

&
rDrywall

N E W  
TECHNJQUE,

FULLsoma
PRESSURE 
W A S H IN G  
COMPANY

FAMH.Y OWNED A
OPERATED 8B4CE 1H2

p i i m  giH

4 0 7 -4 9 7 -1 1 7 5

I IS  B M C
Chrfstoph«r W on’*

AFFORDUU 
TREE SERVICE

Pnretng. IM P  
\  M  }  0rta**»49eM

* - W  7 Bfort,I*"*!#

FtttyUcAts

A CoinpW
Tm S tn ktC o .

RATES

■IEICT8BY
u v u n s i i w

Benrto* dlrrectory ada 
•#• aso pa r m o n th

lo r  2 b lo ck # .

| Mil's DpMst*T mad HM Hrtl
• Cftaira-ataitlng at S22S A up 1

* LovaaMta...$2SS
• Sofaa..43A5 ♦ fabric
• Diamond TUfta-Extra
Excellenl Workmanshipl 

31 Years in Business.

Pickup & Delivery

407-321 -4984 Cell:407-430-8330

RooHng
Specializing In

RcfMlta|6
Repairs

407-322-192b
UclKNSCUJ

■ r n e u M © a

CLASSIC CUTS 
LAWN CARE

Complete year 
round quality 

icrvice that you 
can depend on. 
Commercial and 

Residential 
F ree E stim ates

4 0 7 -6 1 7 .0740

DOWTLMmK"'"0®

infill Mil] TT 1 ^
k k A Jll 60d

UretyatffiadlAkffMMy.

omlonwrs. F w o e ,

S H W A l W ^
95*49 COhML •*

Paymenta may 
b# mad# by 

cash, chock or
jare^eill rereeuiCf#On CATO,

Credit approval 
ia required for 

Invoiced 
I  advertiser*.

8UNBRITE 
LAUNDRY

Open 24 Hours 
Tue-W ed-TTw

Dot*# Load W e W  MAO 
Trip# Loed Washer ttM

Drop 01 end Dry OeeninQ
— , ______ Services Alto AvaleUe

2921 8. Orfendo Dr. (17-92 •  Sav-A-tot Ptaza) 
Sanford, FU •407-320-1999

Magnolia Self-Storage
2530 S. Magnolia Avenue, Sanford, FI 32773 

PH. 407-321-2806

Localy Owned end Operated 
Resident Manager On Site 
Lowest Rates 
All Units Drive Up 
Monthly Rentals 
Air Conditioned Units Avsilable 
Boat. R.V. and Vehicle Parking 
24 Hr., 7 Day Weekly Access

I



Till. I l f  R U I>

CfTY O f LONQWOOO

NOTJCE O F  PUBLIC HEARING 
^ T O  O O N M » n  A O O m O N  O f
PW O PO M D  ANNEXATION ORDINANCES

™ E CfTY LONQWOOO. 
FLOniDA, that Iht City Commladon M l hold a public hearino m

Cham b^. 175 W att W W n

7 8*p" m*>w  ’ »• 2« »  *<
L ^ P^ . l ” “ n* l? n|th*f* * ^  "  P°“ * *  to contodar adoption 

provldaa lot tha annexation o« certain property daaobad at Id -

MAP A:

Ordmanea Number 05-1799 (ANX 04-05) 
f t * * * * . . ,  Joaaph QUktman
Tat Paroal ID#: 07-21 -30-501-OCOOG15A
Uxatlon: 205 North Street
Request: Annetatton tnto tha City o< Longwood

MAP B:

Ordmanea Number 05-1770 (ANX 0505) 
APP'icant: Qlenn Wilton
Tat Parcel IDA:
Location:
Raquett:

00-21*30-609-0600-0010 
220 W att Marvin Ava 
Arme ration Into tha City ol longwood

MAP C:

Ordinance Numbar 05-1773 (ANX 0505)
Applicant: Robert Stapleton
Ta i Parcel ID#: 05-21-30-517-27000070
Location: 2350 8 Hwy 17-92
H***'**' Annsiatton Into tha City olLongwood

r n m i i a

a g a s
H a

™ ^ ° 9 - tnWf**t*d P̂ . ^ ! j y PT>atf heartnga may belatpect to the propoaed onMnmtm-___ A copy ol tie
contmuad trom time to bms S i ^  f"/*°*^Lod Cay Hall. 
propoMd ordatanoea N poaMd -  o t T .
Longwood. Florida and ooplea are •a'®** "®* "

Cty »nd may t»  l r * P * * d  by 9 *  p w c

Al par ions ara
rrwM at theee m e e a n g W h * ^  ^  " l ^ d  eoeu,, mat
d t x e s d m g s a n d ta iu rf i^ 2 * ^ N ^ 2 d T w h ld i record to 
a verbatim record ot * »  pruceedexF *  aooeal la to
-nctod. the taaamony and evfctonoa t * -" * * * W  ,p p “  
te bawd (per SeC-2880105. Ftortda Statues)

Penoru with
ol ihata mesdnga ahmAd cordartatoA* if*etmo
250 3491. at taaat 49 hourt In advance d

Sarah M Mi(*iat, cay dart

Pubkah September 4,11.8006
U002

Sanlord. Florida and may he inspected by the public

X It antopaled that the City Commission win consider the pro
posed amendments to the Land Development Regulations at 
their October tO. 2005 regular meeting

Pertont with a disability, such as a V -:;n , hearing or speech 
Impairment, or persons needing other typet ct assistance, and 
who wish to attend City Commission meetings or any other 
board or committee meeting may contact the City Cterk in writ 
mg, or may can 407-330-5603 lor information regarding available 
aids and services

Pursuant to section 266 0105. Florida Statutes, It any person 
decides In appeal any dectson made by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission with respect to any matter considered at 
this pubic meeting, such person will need a record of the pro
ceedings and lor such purpose, such person may need to 
ensure that a verbatim record ol the proceedings Is made, 
Including the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal Is 
to be based This record is not provided by the City of Sanford

Publish September 4.2005 
U O I7

SEMINOLE CO UN TY 
NOTICE OF UNPAID TANGIBLE 
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES

AS PROVIDED BY CH A PTER  197 402. • - FLORIDA 
STATUTES. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT TANGIBLE 
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES ASSESSED FOR 2004 ARE 
NOW  DELINQUENT. BEGINNING APRIL 1. 2005. SUCH 
TAXES ARE NOW DRAWING IN TER EST AT TH E RATE O F 18 
PER CEN T PER YEAR. PLUS TH E PROPORTIONATE CO STS 
OF PUBLISHING THIS NOTICE. UNLESS TH E DELINQUENT 
TAXES AND ALL ADDITIONAL C O S TS  ARE PAID PRIOR TO  
SEPTEM BER  16. 2005, A W ARRANT WILL BE ISSUED 
THER EO N AND TH E TAX CO LLECTO R  WILL APPLY T O  TH E 
CIRCUIT CO UR T FOR AN ORDER DIRECTING LEVY UPON 
SEIZURE OF TH E TANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY OF 
TH E  TAXPAYER FOR UNPAID TAXES PURSUANT TO  F.8 
197413 THE NAMES O F TH E DELINQUENT PERSONAL 
PROPERTY TAXPAYERS AND TH E AMOUNT O F TH E TAXES, 
INCLUDING THE C O S TS  O F  ADVERTISING AND INTEREST 
PENALTY. ARE AS FOLLOWS
PAYMENT MAY BE MADE IN PERSON AT ANY OFFICE OF 
TH E SEMINOLE CO UN TY TAX COLLECTOR. OR BY MAIL 
(PO BOX 630. SANFORD. FL 32772)

Account Number:
2004 Tax Roil Buaineaa Name 
2004 Tax Roll Mailing Name. 
Lease Company:
2004 Taxes due
2005 Estimated Taxes due:

Publish September 4. 2005
uote

0165256
Pebbles Restaurant
Colorado Restaurants LLC
Amresco
$7.237 04
$6.463 94

CFTY OF LAKE MARY 
NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING

ORDINANCE NO

AN ORDINANCE O F TH E C ITY  O F LAKE MARY, FLORIDA. 
REZONINQ CERTAIN LANDS WITHIN TH E CITY  O F LAKE 
MARY. LO CATED  S O U TH  O F  CR 46A AND W E S T O F 
RANTOUL LANE. HEREIN DEFINED FROM TH E PRESENT 
C ITY  ZONING CLASSIFICATION OF PUD. PLANNED UNIT 
DEVELOPMENT. TO  PUD. PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT. 
PURSUANT TO  THE TERM S O F TH E FLORIDA STATUTES; 
PROVIDING CONFLICTS. CODIFICATION. SEVERABILITY 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Lake Mary. City 
Commission, win hold two public hearings as foSows:

• Fast Readaig. Thursday. September 9,2005. al 700 PM 
- Second Reading, Thursday. September 22, 2003, at 7.00 PM

The pubic heanngs wet start al the lime noted above or as soon 
as possible thereafter, to consider the revisions ol the adopted 
Developer's Agreement to permit the placement of 3 temporary 
classrooms al the Lake Mary Preparatory School

A copy of the d o r  matron relevant to the proposed temporary 
classrooms is available tor inspection by the fxibfcc In the 
Community Development Department office. Lake Mary 
Municipal Services Building. B it Wallace Court. Lake Mary. 
Florida 32746. Monday through Friday, from 6 00 A  M until 5 00 
PM  . or you may can Gary Schindler. City Planner at (407) 585- 
1447 lor more information concerning this amendment

All Pubic Heatings will be held in the City of Lake Mary 
Commission Chambers. 100 N Country Club Rd . Lake Mary 
Any interested party may appear at the pubic hearings and be 
heard regarding this issue or submit written comments to the 
address «le-ililied above Said heanngs may be continued from 
time to time until tho City Commission makes a tmal decision.

NO TE: IF A PERSON DECIDES TO  APPEAL ANY DECISION 
MADE BY THIS COMMISSION WITH RESPECT TO  ANY MAT
TER  CONSIDERED AT THIS M EETING OR HEARING. HE OR 
SHE WILL NEED A RECORD O F TH E  PROCEEDINGS. AND 
THAT. FOR SUCH PURPOSE. HE OR SHE MAY NEED  TO  
ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM RECORD O F TH E PROCEED
INGS IS MADE. WHICH RECORD INCLUDES TH E TESTIM O 
NY AND EVIDENCE UPON WHICH TH E APPEAL IS T O  BE 
BASED FLORIDA STATUTES 268 0105

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO  
PARTICIPATE IN ANY O F THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CO N TA C T TH E C ITY  ADA COORDINATOR AT LEAST 48 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF TH E M EETING AT 407-585-1424

Publish August 28. 2005 and September 4. 2005 
T133

X S Z f iX S X iS K S .

^U ^SU ndartto and 8peo»W«na
toWMer Conservation, on Thuraday. 

J  ^ 7 K S T t - O y  Commedon

. ^  mMtmg and b*
W ‘ R * * ,  * * *  M *efted n“ y
d> tha propoaed amend-

^ ^ 7 & fL52,7!',7“
need amendment*, ,  and Development Sennce* a.

Seminote Com m unity College 
100 Weldon Boulevard 

Sanford, FL 32773

Notice of Monthly Board Meeting

The District Board of Trustees ol Seminole Community College 
announces a monthly Board meeting In which all persona are 
Invited

Date and Time Tuesday. September 20. 2005 7 00 PM 
Place Seminole Community College

Santord/Lake Mary Campus 
Weldon Administration Budding 
Board Meeting Room. A200 
tOO Weldon Boulevard 
Sanlord, Florida 32773

Purpose Regular Monthly Board Meeting

A copy of the agenda may be obtained by calling the Office of the 
President at 407-328-2010. and arranging lor an agenda to be 
aenl etectromcafy

Pursuant to the provtaiorta of the Americana with Disabilities Act, 
any person requiring special accommodations to parbclpata In 
this meeting la asked to advise Se mmole Commonly College at 
least 48 hours before the meeting by contacting Unde Cowell at 
407-328-2010 II you are hearing or speech impaired, please 
contact Seminole Community College by eating M l Dorothy 
Paishon at 407-328-2109

Persona are advised that. * they deade to appeal any decision 
made al this meeting, toey wit need a record ol ths proceedatgs 
and tor such purpose, they may need to insure that a verbatim 
record ol the proceed mg i  is made, which record includes the 
Kebmony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based, 
per Section 288 0105, Florida Statutes

Publish September 4,2005 
U003

WMM0L8 COUNTY 
BCC PROJECT 
SOUCITATIONS

f u  information on Seminole 
county BCC procurement! 
plwae vw> on webaas M
S^Ummotec^t^Tiur;
,-h»ena select Current 
Procurement tor a kst d  sS 
aceve soScSatuna Many can 
pedowntoaded at no chwg. 
RnUotalion and Procurement
rtomeeon a  else axaiaUw id
era Purchaamg and Connects

Division luxe led at tie County 
Services BuSdmg. HOI East III 
S I. Room 3208. Sanford. 
Florida Phone 407-8887131

To guarantee receipt of adden
da aa respondents shored 
check the webeae or coated tie 
Purchasing and Contracts 
Division seven catewHr deye 
prior to ths triad receiving data 
ol suUmnalvbids

Publish Srtxerrtoer 4. 2006
uoot

Seminole Community 
CoA#Q9

tOO Weldon boulevard 
Sanford, Florida 32773

Notice ol intent 
to Amend Ruts
s a - x i  _ J I_ a — — arfOllCw OT I n t t m
to Adopt Rule

Semnole Community College 
hereby gives notice ol the 
mi ended amendment of rule 
5 000 and Adoption ol rule 
t 240 et foSows

Policy No : 5 090 
Policy Title: Contracts and 
Contract Management 
Purpose and E fleet To clarify 
contracsng activity and to pro-

ason oI tha College 
legal Authority aa 1001 83. 
1001 64. 1001 85. 287 017 
Florida Statutes. FAC 6-A- 
14 0734. .041

Policy No : 1 240
Pokey Tllte Stall and Program
Development
Purpose and Eltact To update 
Start and Program 
Development Pokey to comply 
with rule changes 
legal Authority: si 1001 64

A Nonet ol Rule Development 
appeared on August 28. 2001. 
In the Semnole Herald A pubkc 
hearing on toe proposed rule 
may be requested In writing, 
specifying how the person 
requesting the public hsartnq 
would be aXectsd by Vie pro
pose! rule, warm 21 days of 

notica. submitted to: 
Joseph A. Sarnovaky. Vice 
President tor Admlnefralhra and 
Business Services, at tha 
above address

Pubfceh September 4. 2005 
U004

NOTTCC OF AUCTION

This auction null be held on 
SEPTEMBER 17, 2008, at
000 AM at 325 Auto) Ava. 
Oviedo. FL

may
Inspect tie vahidas on the day 
before tha Auction from 0AM 
until 6PM Terms are cash or 
certified tonde only OVIEDO 
TOWING reserves the right to 
accept or refuse any and el
teds.

The lot lowing vehicles are 
ottered tor bids .

1095 PONTIAC GRAND 
PR1X

VINV 1G2WJS2X4SF246142

Publish September 4. 2005 
U005

NOTICE

Vehicle Aucsun •  V OCam
WHEN: September I t ,  1008
WHERE: Pate's Towing. 1919
W 1st 8*eet Sanford. FL 32771
(407)32l-7442
VEHICLE
YEAR: 1907
MAKE FORD
MOOEL 8/W
COLOR WHITE
VIN #. 2FMDA5144YBC92072

Vehicle Auction a»9 OOam
WHEN « splee n  ac SO, 7004
WHERE: ParV't Towing. 1919
W 1M Street. Sanlord. FL 32771
(407)321-7442
VEHICLE
YEAR. 200J
MAKE: JEEP
MOOEL CHEROKEE
COLOR: SILVER
VIN f: 1J4QX48S83C558276

Vehicle Auction •  9 OOam
WHEN September 16.1008
WHERE: Paul's Towing. <919
W tit Street. Sanlord. FL32771
(407)321-7442
VEHICLE
YEAR 1995
MAKE: ISUZU
MOOEL: ROOEO
COLOR: WHITE
VIN # 4S2CG56V8S4310370

Vehicle Auction WO OOam
WHEN: September 20, *008
WHERE: Pares Towing, 1919
W 1st Street, Sanlord. FL 32771
(407)321-7442
VEHICLE
YEAR: 1996
MAKE: TOYOTA
MODEL PAJ
COLOR: RED
VIN I .  4TAVL52NXWZ001613

Vehicle Auction 0 9  OOam
WHEN: September 31,1008
WHERE. Paula Towing. 1119
W tat Street. Sanlord. FL 32771
(407)321 -7442
VEHICLE
YEAR: 1978
MAKE TOYOTA
MOOEL: 20R
COLOR GREEN
VIN I  TE5183529

VEHICLE 
YEAR 1974 
MAKE: RENE 
MODEL. 20 FT BOAT 
COLOR WHITE 
VM 9: RENS652SM74H

VEHICLE 
YEAR 1998 
MAKE: HOME MADE 
MOOEL: TRAILER 
COLOR SILVER 
VIN*. NOVIN0200214274

Vehicle Aucaon •9<X)am 
WHEN Baptombsr 80.3008
WHERE Paiia Towing. 1919
W 1st Sheet. Sanlord. FL 32771
(407)321-7442
VEHICLE
YEAR 1990
MAKE: LINCOLN
MOOEL: 40R
COLOR SAVER
VIN# 1LNLM81F9LY713381

VEHICLE
YEAR. 1993
MAKE PONTIAC
MOOEL 40H
COLOR SAVER
VPf# 1G2WH54T1PF286697

VEHICLE 
YEAR 1979 
MAKE: CHEVY 
MOOEL: 40R 
COLOR YELLOW 
VM «  IL8B09S188824

Nonce ■ hereby 9"*n Feuls 
Towing wd eei al pubkc auction 
tor storage tor cash on demand 
to hghesl udder. Ihe knowing

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, THAT ON THE DATE 
AND TIME LISTED BELOW. 
AND CONTINUING FROM 
DAY T O  DAY UNTIL ALL 
GO O DS ARE SOLD. WE 
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC A U C 
TION. TO  TH E  HIGHEST 
BIDOER. FOR CASH. AT THE 
W AREHOUSE O F ALL 
AMERICAN SELF S TO R 
AGE. LO CATED  AT 460 
FLORIDA CENTRAL PARK
WAY. LONGW OOD. FL 
32750, TH E FOLLOW ING 
GOODS, WARES, AND MER
CHANDISE FOR RENT AND 
O TH ER  CH ARGES FOR 
WHICH A LIEN ON SAME 13 
CLAIMED. TO  WIT

DATE OF SALE: 09G1/2005 
TIME OF SALE: 12:00 P.M.

(Customer Name) (Unit I ) 
(Brief Description ot Goods 
Being Sold)

SIMPSON. SHARON • #307 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
HANCOCK. WILLIAM • #14 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
HARRISS. DIANNE • #108 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
ADAMS. DYLAN • #122 
MACHINERY
MERCER. WILLIAM - #167 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
KIMJUANA. THOMAS • #210 
TOOLS
EVANS. ANGELA • #300 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
GLENN, CHRI8 - #107 
HOUSEHOLD OOODS 
GERRY. M ATT • #3tB 
HOUSEHOLD GOOOS 
ALVAREZ-LEON. MARIA • 
#328 HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

STO R AGE P R O TEC TIO N  
AUCTION SERVICES. LIC 
#593

TH E ABOVE INFORMATION 
IS TO  BE PUBLISHED ONCE 
A WEEK FOR TW O  C O N 
SECUTIV E W EEKS SAID 
8ALE TO  BE UNDER AND 
BY VIR TUE O F TH E 
STATUTES O F TH E STATE. 
IN SUCH CASES MADE AND 
PROVIDED

Publish: September 4. 11.
2005
U009

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 

FILE NO. 2005-CP-148S

IN RE: ESTATE OF

PATRICIA O FOLEY.
Deceased

NOTICE TO CREOfTORS

The edmmtslrstion ol me estate 
ol PATRICIA O FOLEY, 
deceased, whoee dele of deem 
was March IS. 2005 end whoee 
Boctto Security Number re 004- 
102351. 14 pending In the 
Circuit Court tor Seminole 
County. Florida. Probate
Division, the address ol which M 
Post Oftce Drawer C. Sentoed. 
FL. 32772 The names and 
eddreeeet of the Personal 
Representative and the 
Personal Represenleiive'e attor
ney are eel forth below

At creditors ol the decedent 
and other pertont hamng claims 
or demands against decedent's 
as isle on whom a copy ol this 
notica hat baan served must Me 
thee claims with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 3 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE OR 30 DAYS 
AFTER THE TIME OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY O f THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

Al other credsors ol the dece
dent and persons having drums 
or demands agamsl # »  dece
dents sststs must Ms then 
deans with this Court WITHIN 3 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED

NOTWITHSTANDING THE 
TIME PERIOO SET FORTH 
ABOVE. ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENTS 
DATE OF DEATH IS BARREO

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE IS 
SEPTEMBER 4. 2005

JOHN N KELLY 
Personal Representative 
P. O Box 597 
Portland. ME 04112

LW  CARROLL. JR . ESQUIRE 
Florida Bar No 091438 
LAWRENCE W CARROLL. JR . 
PA
708 Tumbul Avenue. Suae 202 
Aaamome Springs, FL 32701 
Telephone. 407/280-5588 
Attorney lor Personal 
Representative

Publish September 4. II. 2005 
U0I0

ProepecSrve bsjders may naped 
vehicles one hour pnor to sale 
Terma era "CASH OR CERTI
FIED FUM08" Paul a Towing 
reeervea toe n*e to etcat# or 
rated any and a# BIOS

Pubfceh September 4, 2005 
UOOT

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O f THE 1ITH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO: 04-CA-1I02-14

THE BANK O f NEW YORK,
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTtFCATEMOLDERS OF 
CWABS SERIES 99-1.

PLAINTIFF.

VS

FRANK E. VMKTTEMORL. IF 
U V »IG  AliO IF DEAD. THE 
UNKNO'VN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
DEVISCEE GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES 
ANO ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN INTEREST BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST FRANK E 
WHITTEMORE. GERALDINE 
P WHITTEMORE AAVA 
GERALDINE J WHITTMORE 
ATK/A GERALDINE
WHITTMORE. IF LIVING. ANO 
IF DEAD. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE HEIRS DEVISEES.

GRANTEES. ASSIGNEES. 
LIENORS. CREDITORS, 
TRUSTEES 4N0 AIL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST 
GERALDINE P WHITTEMORE 
A/K/A OERALDINE J 
WHITTMORE. A/K/A 
OERALDINE WHITTMORE, 
BLACKS SUPPLY. INC; 
STATE OF FLORIOA DEPART
MENT OF REVENUE; UNITED 
GUARANTY RESIDENTIAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
NORTH CAROLINA; UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA; JOHN 
DOE AND JANE DOE AS 
UNKNOWN TENANTS IN 
POSSESSION

DEFENDANTS)

RE-NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant to an Order Granting 
the Motion to Rate! 
foreclosure Sale dated August 
23. 2005 entered In C M  Caee 
No 04CA-I802-14 ot the 
Cecurt Court ol the 1STH 
Judicial Ctroei In and tor SEMI
NOLE County. Sanlord. Florida. 
I ana sal to toe highest and bast 
bidder tor cash at toe West 
Front Door at the SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse located at 
301 N Park Avenue In 8antord. 
Florida, al 1100 a m. on foe 22 
day of September. 2005 toe kS-

•at forth In said Summary Final 
Judgment, to-wit:

LOTS t8 ANO 19. BLOCK C. 
LAKE WAYMAN HEIGHTS. 
TOWN OF LONQWOOO, AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 3. 
PAGES 82 OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA SUB
JE C T HOWEVER TO  THAT 
CERTAIN MORTGAGE DATED 
FEBRUARY 20. 1984, ANO OF 
RECORD IN OFFICIAL 
RECORDS BOOK 480. PAGE 
629 OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. AND 
WHICH THAT PARTIES OF 
THE SECONO PART AGREE 
TO ASSUME AND TO FULFILL 
THE CONDITIONS CON
TAINED THERETO SUBJECT 
ALSO TO TAXES FOR 1984

Dated me 25 day of August, 
2005

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Cerk ol tos Circuit Court 
By. Mary Stroupe 
Deputy Clerk

Pubksh In:
THE SEMINOLE HERALD 

THE LAW OFFICES OF DAVID 
STERN. P A . ATTORNEY 

FOR PLAINTIFF 
601 8 University Drive Suae 
600
Plantation. FL 33324
(954)2338000
04-30485

M ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. persona with tSeebS- 
awi needing a tpedal accom
modation should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 

SEMINOLE County 
Courthouee al 407885-4237, 
1800 9558771 (TDD) or I -  
•008548770. via Florida 
Relay Service

Pubfceh September 4. It , 2005 
U0I1

233-8555 IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE AMERICANS WITH 
DISABILITIES ACT. persona 
with disabemes neecfcng a ape
dal accommodation should
contact COURT ADMINISTRA
TION. at the SEMINOLE 
County Courthouee at 407- 
885-4227, 1800-9358771
(TOO) or 1800-9558770. via 
Fields Relay Service

Publeh SeptorrSer 4.11.2005 
U012_______________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA.

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO. 08-CA-1I44-14W 

UCN:
M2008C A001188XXXXXX

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP MIN NO 100460- 
00060661483 AND MIN NO 
100048080080881208.

MICHAEL WILLIAMS, at a l.

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER at

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to an Order or 
Summary Final Judgment of 
toractoaura dated August 23. 
2005. and entered in Caee No 
03-CA-II88-I4L UCN: 
592005CA001168XXXXXX of 
the Croat Court In and tor 
Seminole County. Florida, 
wterafn MORTGAGE ELEC
TRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE 
FOR
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP. MIN NO 100460- 
00080881463 AND MIN NO. 
1000480-00080681208 14
Ptolntift and MICHAEL 
WILLIAMS. UNKNOWN TEN
ANT NO 1; UNKNOWN TEN
ANT NO 2. and ALL 
UNKNOWN PARTIES CLAIM- 
INQ INTERESTS BY. 
THROUOH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST A NAMED DEFEN
DANT TO THIS ACTION. OR 
HAVING OR CLAIMING TO 
HAVE ANY RIGHT. TITLE OR 
INTEREST IN THE PROPER
TY HEREIN DESCRIBED are 
Defendants. I w « sal to tha 
highest and bast bidder tor 
caah al toe Eaat Door ol the 
Semnole County Courthouse. 
301 North Park Avenue, 
Sanlord. Florida 32771 al 
Saminoto County. Florida, al 
1100 am. on tha 22nd day of 
September. 2005, me toioieing

In said Order or Final 
Judgment town:

LO T 13. BLOCK A. 
OAKCREST. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF, 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
23. PAGE 67. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA

»  you are a pereon with a dto-

mndeem  in order to larsclpse

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
o f  t h e  i r m  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE 

COUNTY, FLORIOA 
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO: 04-CA-1258-14W

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, 
INC.

PLAINTIFF 

VS

JULIO GONZALEZ. IF LIVING. 
ANO IF DEAD. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
ORANTEES. ASSIGNEES. 
LIENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES ANO ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIM INO AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUOH, 
UNDER OR AGAINST JUDO 
GONZALEZ; YVETTE 
GONZALEZ. IF LIVING. ANO IF 
DEAD. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS. DEV1SEE8. 
ORANTEES. ASSIGNEES. 
LIENORS. CREDITORS, 
TRUSTEES ANO ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUOH.
u n o e r  o r  a q a j n s t y v e t t e
GONZALEZ. CARRINOTON 
WOODS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC ; JOHN 
DOE ANO JANE DOE AS 
UNKNOWN TENANTS IN 
POSSESSION

DEFENDANT^)

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purauam to a Summary Final 
Judgment of Foredoeure dated 
Aug 23. 2006 entered In C M  
Caee No 05CA-1289-I4-W of 
the ctreua Court of toa 1ITH 
Judual Circuit In and tor SEMI
NOLE County. Santord. Florida.
I wd aal to toa htgheal and beef 
tedder tor caah m toa Eaal Door 
al tha SEMINOLE County 
Courthouee tocatad at X I  North 
Park Avanua in Sanford. Florida. 
U  1100 a m on Via 22 day c# 
September. 2005 toa ketoekng 
deecrtxed property aa eel lorth In 
taut Summary Final Judgment. 
k>-w#

LOT 7. CARRINGTON WOOOS 
UNIT NO 1. AS PER PLAT 
THEREOF. RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 40. PAGE 68-100. 
OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
OA

Dated toe 23 day ol AuguaL
2005

Meryarme Uorae
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)
Cterk ol toe Canal Court

By Mary Strouce 
Deputy Cterk

Pubfceh m: Tha Senwioie Herald 
THE LAW OFFICES OF DAVID 
J  STERN. P A . ATTORNEY 
FOR PLAINTIFF 
801 8 Umveraey Drive SUM 
500
PVarta&n. FL 33324 
(95412338000 
0542580

PI EASE FAX A COPY OF THE 
FIRST INSERTION TO  954

dad, at no coal to you, to toa 
prwnekxi of certain aeaetence 
Premie corned me Court at 
407865-4330 withal two 12) 
working amyl ot your receipt of 
to« Nome. # you are hearing or 
voice unpaired, cal Florida 
Relay Service 1800)9538771

DATED al Santord. Florida on 
August 23. 2005

MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Cterk, Cfrcul Court 
By: Mary Seoupe 
Aa Deputy Cterk

SMITH. HIATT 6 DIAZ. P A  
Altomaye tor Planed 
2691 Eaal Oakland Park Bird . 
Suite 303
Fort Lauderdale. FL 33306 
Pubfcah Santord Herald

Pubfceh September«. 11.2005 
U013

M  THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN 
ANO FOR SEMMOLI 

COUNTY. FLOMOA 
CASE NO. 08-OR-399 I 030- 

W
GREGORY GOOOEN8URY,

MARGARET GOOOENBURV.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
FOR PUBLICATION

TO: MARGARET GOOOEN- 
BURY

YOU ARE NOTIFIED foal an 
eclion tor Oiaaokiuon of 
Mamage. Indudng dame tor 
deadubon of mamage. pay
ment ol debU. dtvteion or rad 
and paraond property, and tor 
peymentt of lupport. haa teen 
Mad agamal you. You are 
raqdrad to aarve a copy ol you 
written datonaae. «  any. to tote 
•dun on Otenn T. Vandawatet. 
Petitioner a attorney, erhoaa 
•ddeaa la 2*3 Cranaa Rood 
Boulevard. Suite 111. 
Alamonu Spring#. FL 32701. 
on or before October (L 2005 
and Me toe ongnd «Hfo toa 
dark d  tote court d  Bemnote 
County Courthouee. 301 North 
Park Arenua, Santord. Ftortda 
32771. dfoar baton aarvtoa on 
Peesonatk attorney or knmad- 
•tefy thereafter; ofhenetta a 
detax* wd be antorad agdnd 
you tar toa retd demanded In

WARNING Rule 12 285. 
Ftortda Famky le e  Rutea of 
Procedure, requital certain 
automate dadoaura of docu
ments and Information Fakirs 
to comply can .ear* In aanc- 
kona. including dnmiaid or 
tanking ol pteadnga.

DATED foe 3IK  day of August. 
2008

Mwyanne Morse 
Cterk of to# Circua Court 
By: Nancy R Winter 
Dapiey Cterk

Pubkah.
28.2008
UOIt

4. II ,  16.



College
Continued from Page 2B
boon more efficient on offense, they could have 
won anyway, because they had the ball six times 
inside the .Kl in the second half and only scored 
13 points.

1 here were some bright spots for the locals, 
however, as senior nlacekicker Matt Prater con
nected on a 37-yanl field goal for LICE'S first

Slints of the season. The field goal was Prater's 
th of his career.
Senior defensive end Paul Carrington and red- 

shirt junior defensive end Chris Welsh registered 
back-to-back sacks to end a South Carolina drive 
in the second quarter. In 2004, UCF played five 
games before recording two sacks on the season, 
with the second coming vs. Northern Illinois on 
October 9, 2001.

junior quarterback Steven Moffett completed 
10 straight passes to establish a new career-high 
for consecutive completions. He broke his per
sonal mark of nine consecutive completions vs. 
Northern Illinois in 2004. He ended the game 27- 
of-39 passing for 258 yards with one touchdown 
and one interception.

Senior wide receiver Brandon Marshall from 
Lake Howell established a career-high with 10 
receptions Junior wideout Mike Walker also set 
a new personal-best with nine receptions.

Both Walker and Marshall also went over the 
century mark in receiving yards. Marshall fin
ished with 102 yards receiving and Walker 
ended the game with a career-high 105 yards 
receiving. The due were also the last two UCF 
receivers to eclipse the century mark in the same 
game (September 13, 2003 vs. Florida Atlantic). 

The Golden Knights dropped to 0-5 on ESPN.

The ESPN broadcast marked the fourth straight 
season the Golden Knights have started the sea
son on ESPN. UCF is 1-9 all-time vs. SEC schools 
and 0-3 vs. South Carolina. The Golden Knights 
are 14-13 all-time in season openers. UCF head 
coach George O'Leary is 6-5 on ESPN Thursday 
night primetime telecasts.
UCF WIDEOUT RECEIVES GOOD NEWS

ORLANDO — The UCF football team 
received good news following its contest at 
South Carolina on Thursday evening when 
sophomore wide receiver Javid James learned 
that his sister, who was in New Orleans when 
Hurricane Katrina hit was safe in Tennessee. 
James' 18-year-old sister Tahirah had not been 
heard from since the storm made landfall on 
Monday.

The James family permanently moved from 
New Orleans to Orlando two weeks ago, but 
Tahirah returned to the city on Aug. 27 to cele
brate her birthday with friends. She was unable 
to evacuate before the storm devastated the 
region.

Erine James told her son on Thursday evening 
that she had heard from Tahirah, who was safe 
in Tennessee and attempting to return to 
Orlando.

Javid James traveled with the Golden Knights 
to Columbia, S.C. for the game, but did not see 
any action on the field.
BRYAN PETERS NAMED ASSISTANT 
BASEBALL COACH AT STETSON

DeLAND — Stetson University Baseball Head 
Coach Pete Dunn announced the hiring Monday 
of Bryan Peters as an assistant coach. Peters 
takes over for Frank Martello, who resigned this 
past summer for advancement opportunities

Outdoors
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* FWC vessels transporting 
Mississippi Marine Patrol offi
cers on rescue missions for 
stranded vessels and isolated 
coastal survivors.

Tlie FWC contingent includes 
members of the agency's 
Special Operations Group 
(SOG) that mobilizes with 
other law enforcement agencies 
in times of natural or man
made disasters. FWC officers 
in the SOG undergo special 
training and use tne agency's 
specialized equipment for 
operations on the water and in 
wilderness areas.

BOATU.S. TALLIES UP TOP 
TEN LIST OF STATES WITH 
THE M O ST REQUESTS FOR 
ON-THE-WATER AID

With 1-abor Day marking the 
end of the summer boating sea
son in many parts of the coun
try, the nation's largest 
provider of on-tbe-water tow

ing and assistance, BoatUS. 
Towing Services, has tallied up 
a list of the top ten 10 states 
that had the most requests for 
assistance this season.

They are:
* 1. Florida
* 2. California
* 3. New York
* 4. New Jersey
* 5. Maryland
* 6. North Carolina
* 7. Massachusetts
*8 . Virginia
*9 . Texas
* 10. Washington
While the list largely follows 

boat registration data for each 
state, several states had more 
requests for assistance than 
antidpjted. New Jersey, 
Maryland and Massachusetts, 
ranked respectively *23, 825 
and #29 in the nation based on 
the number of registered boats, 
were #4, #5, and 17 (respec
tively) in requests for on-the- 
water assistance Last on the 
list with the fewest requests for 
help was Vermont.

The top five reported reasons 
why boaters called BoatUS. 
were:

* 1. Unknown engine failure
* 2. Grounding
* 3. Out of fuel or other fuel 

problems
* 4. Battery problems U jump 

starts
* 5. Engine overheating
'Preventive maintenance is

probably the number one item 
that all boaters could do more 
of to prevent those late evening 
calls to our 24 hour 
TowBoatUS. and Vessel Assist 
Padfic dispatch centers,' said 
Jerry CardarelU, vice president 
BoatU5. Towing Services.

Often referred to as the “boat 
owners auto d u b ,' BoatUS. 
Towing Services offers on-the- 
wster assistance plans starting 
at around $30 a year and has 
over 500 response vessels at 
260 ports across the country. 
Boaters can call 800-888-4869 or 
visit
http:/ / www.BoatUS.com/Tow 
ing for more information.

Briefs
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fielding, arm strength, arm accuracy, running, 
base running and pitching. These evaluation 
cards will be kept on file to monitor a player's 
progress throughout their high school career. 
I’KO-DAY will also send these evaluations to 
three colleges of the players choice.

The PRO-DAY Caravan will be in a 10-State 
area this year with the "TOP 100" overall players 
from these showcases being selected to attend 
the "Best of the Best" Showcase later this fall in 
Orange Beach, Alabama.

The cost of the Showcase is $125 and players 
need to register In advance at www.prodaybase- 
ball.com at the Showcase Link or you may print 
out an application from the website and send 
check or money order to: PRO-DAY Baseball,
BO. Box 333, Orange Beach, AL 36561. For addi
tional information, you may call: (251) 980-2300.

YOUTH SOCCER LEAGUE
The Sanford Recreation Department will be 

hosting a Sanford Instructional Soccer League 
beginning on Saturday, September 20th and run
ning every Saturday until November 8th from 9 
a.m.-to-lO a m. at Zinn Beck Field (next to the 
Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium) on 
Melionviile Avenue.

Tire league is for boys and girls ages 5-to-7 and 
8-to-10 and the cost is $40 (includes participation 
award and League T-shirt).

For information call tire Sanford Recreation 
Department at 407-330-5697 or Kicks N Dribbles 
at 407-721-8219. Info can also be found at 
www.kicksndribbles.com or 
www.ci.sanford.fl.us

SEPTEMBER DERBY
Tire September Strap Box Derby Rally will be 

held on Saturday, September 24th at the Sanford 
Derby Park.

The event will be sponsored by the Central 
Florida Soap Box Derby and The Sanford 
Recreation Department.

Check In will be at 7 a.m. with racing starting 
at 8 a.m.

Car and driver must meet AASBD standards. 
The race will feature Time Swap and two Double 
Eliminations. All cars must use Z-Glass Wheels 
(No Wheel Bank) and their will be divisions for 
stock, superstock and master.

Tire cost is $45 for the first entry and $70 for a 
family. You must be pre-registered and paid by 5 
p.m. September 19th. After that date there will 
be a $10 late with a noon Friday, September 23rd 
cutoff. No on-site registrations.

For more information, please contact Norm 
Perry, Race- Director, at (work) 407-330-5697 or 
(home) 321-267-0168

DAWES AND MILLER JOIN THE SEALS
The Florida Seals have again gone back to the 

Macon Trax for two more players this season. 
Dominick Dawes and Craig Miller have agreed 
to terms to be on the ice for the Florida Seals this 
season.

Dawes enters his sophomore season after suit
ing up for Tommy Stewart last year in Macon.
The swinginan was very valuable to the Trax as 
he started the year at defense before being 
moved up to forward when injuries hit the Trax 
hard last season.

Stewart plans to start the season with Dawes 
as one the key wings on the team. The Utica,

N.Y. native appeared in 56 games in his rookie 
season scoring 30 points.

Get ready for the home opener Saturday, 
October 29 at the Silver Spurs Arena. The puck 
will drop for the first ever hockey game in the 
arena at 7:35 p.m. versus the Jacksonville 
Barracudas.

To reserve your season tickets or find out more 
about partnerships with the Seals call the office 
at 407-343-PUCK or go to www.floridaseals.com. 
Season tickets for exciting Seals hockey start as 
low as $225 and there are many different options 
to set up a payment plan to fit your budget.
SPECIAL-OPPORTUNITY TURKEY HUNT 
PERM ITS NOW AVAILABLE

Special-Opportunity TUrkey Hunt Permits now 
are available from the Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission (FWC).

Special-Opportunity Spring Turkey Hunts are 
custom-made for sportsmen yearning for an 
Osceola turkey. All hunt areas are in the Osceola 
turkey's range. They are a highly prized sub
species of turkey, which occur only in peninsular 
Florida. These hunts pair up large areas of land 
loaded with turkeys with a low number of 
hunters.

Hunters interested in going on one of these 
hunts can apply now. Applications are on the 
FW Cs special-opportunity hunt Web site at 
MyFWC.com/gflh (dick on "2004-2005 Spring 
Turkey Application") and at FWC regional 
offices. A random drawing will determine who 
will receive the limited number of permits.

Demand for the hunts is usually greater than 
the number of available permits. Hunters can 
submit as many applications as they want to 
increase their odds; however; each application 
requires a $5 nonrefundable application fee for 
each person named on the application. 
Applications must arrive at FW Cs Tallahassee 
office by U S. mail or a licensed delivery service 
by 430  p.m. Oct. 15 to be included in the ran
dom drawing. Faxes and hand-deliveries are not 
accepted.

If selected, hunters will pay an additional $50 - 
$175, depending on the special-opportunity hunt 
area selected. Selection rules limit out-of-state 
participants to one permit per hunt. Non-resi
dents should not apply as a group, since only 
one non-resident per hunt can be selected.

DOVE CLUB PERMITS STILL AVAILABLE
The Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation 

Commission (FWC) still has Dove Club Permits 
remaining for some of their special-opportunity 
dove fields throughout the state.

Permits are available for Caravelle Ranch 
(Putnam County), Hilochee (Polk County), Lake 
George Dexter/Mary Farms Unit (Volusia 
County), Parker Road (Alachua County) and 
Schneider Farms (Escambia County).

Dove Club Permits can be purchased at any 
county tax collector's office, authorized license 
agent, online at MyFWC.com/dove or by calling 
1-888-HUNT-FLORID A (486-8356). toll-free from 
anywhere in the United States or Canada.

Permits are available on a first-come, first- 
served basis and allow one adult and one youth 
(under age 16) to participate in all scheduled 
hunts for a designated dove field (up to 8 days). 
These half-day hunts cost $150 and enable the 
JJermit holder and youth to both take a daily bag 
limit of birds.

For more information on these great dove 
hunting opportunities, visit MyFwC.com/dove.

within the Volusia County school system.
Peters joins the Hatter coaching staff from the 

University of South Florida, where he spent nine 
years as an assistant coach and two years as a 
player. He served as the Bulls' recruiting coordi
nator and hitting instructor and also worked 
with the defense, base running, and condition
ing.

"We are extremely happy to have Bryan join 
our staff," Dunn said. "The wealth of experience 
and knowledge he brings from his time at USF 
will make him a valuable asset to our program."

Peters showed great versatility during his two 
seasons as a player (1995-96), seeing time at sec
ond base, shortstop, third base, left field and on 
the mound. He helped guide the Bulls to two 
regular season conference titles and two NCAA 
Regional appearances as a player, and to three 
NCAA berths (1997, 2001, 2002) as a coach.

In 1997, Peters spent parts of two months in 
Puerto Rico coaching a Roberto Clement all-star 
team of 15 and 16-year olds. He has also coached 
at several camps and clinics and presented lec
tures on hitting at the Florida High School 
Coaches Association annual workshop.

A native of Lancaster, Calif., Peters was an all
conference performer at Antelope Valley (Caliph) 
Community College. He later transferred to USF 
where he earned his Bachelor's Degree in Speech 
Communication in 1997.
HATTER WOMEN'S SOCCER EARNS FIRST 
WIN AGAINST MIAMI, 2-1 

MIAMI — Senior Allda Briggs from Lake 
Brantley tallied the game-winning goal with less 
than six minutes remaining in regulation as 
Stetson women’s soccer defeated Miami 2-1 for 
the first time in the program's history.

"It was a benchmark win for our program," 
said head coach Julie Orlowskl. "Especially to 
come back and beat this team after a 7-0 loss 
here three years ago."

With the score tied 1-1, Briggs took a pass from 
sophomore Kelsey Kramer (Satellite Beach) and 
launched a ball over the Hurricanes’ goalkeeper 
from more than 35 yards out to tally tne 
gamcwlnner at 84:52 for her first goal of the sea
son.

Meghan McKinscy pul Miami on the board

Legals

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
O f T N I 1IT>t JUDICIAL 

c ir c u it , M AND SON

COUNTY, FLONOA 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASINO: 0*-CA-*0614K

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS.
vie

PLAINTIFF

VS

COLLEEN G DIAZ, IF UVING, 
AND IF OEAD. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. ASSIGNEES. 
LIENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES AND ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST 
COLLEEN a  DIAZ; UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF COLLEEN O 
OtAZ. IF ANY; JOHN DOE ANO 
JANE DOC AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION 

DEFENDANT^)

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant lo a Summary Final 
Judgment oI Foradoaura naiad 
Aug IS. 2005 entered m Ctv« 
Ca m  No 0SCA 905-14 K ot the 
Circuit Court ol tha ISTH 
Judoal O a s t n  and lor SEMI 
NOLE County. Santord. Florida. 
I wtf aafl lo Via tvgheet and boat 
txdoar lor caah at Via East Front 
Door at via SEMINOLE County 
Countiouaalocatadat30l North 
Park Avanua in Santord Florida, 
at I I 00 am. on tha 20thday ot 
September. 2005 Via knowing 
daacroad proparry aa aat kxti 
laid Summary Fatal JudgmanL
to-wd

LOT 177. SPRING OAKS. 
ACCORDING TO THE THERE 
OF AS RECOROEO IN PLAT 
BOOK IS. PAGES S4 ANO 65. 
OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA

Oatad th-a 19 day ot Augual.
2005

Mary anna Moraa
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)
Ctarx ot tha Canal Court

By Mary Stroup#
Deputy Clark

Put* ah «  Tha Sammote Herald
THE LAW OFFICES OF DAVID
J. STERN. P A . ATTORNEY
FOR PLAINTIFF
SOI S Urwerpty Onva Suita
500
Plantabm. FL 33124 
(•54)23} 6000 
06-40733

PLEASE FAX A COPY OF THE 
FIRST INSERTION TO 9M- 
233 6555 IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE AMERICANS WITH 
DISABILITIES ACT. peraona 
•nth dtsebbtier naadaig a ape 
caat aocommodatmn mould con- 
tad COURT ADMINISTRATION, 
at th# SEMINOLE County 
CourVmue* at 407-666-4227. 1- 
500 055a m  (TOO) or 1-600- 
•56-6770. via Florida Malay

2005 and

Legals

PutAah Augual 26. 
* Member 4. 2005 
TI45

M THE CIRCUIT COURT 
M  ANO FOR 

S U M N 0 U  COUNTY, 
FLORI0A

CASE NO 06CA-*16H4<

VICTOR E CARNES.
PlaaltA.

JACK W SETTER.
Determents

NOTICI OF SAL*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT, pur want to tha Fatal 

gmam ol Foradoaura 
trad ai ttva cauaa ai tha 

Circuit Court ol Samnoia 
County. Fonda', I wd M i Via 
proparty i tualad at SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, daacrtiod aa:

LOT tt. BLOCK R. LONG- 
WOOO PARK. ACCOROtNG TO

THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED VI PLAT BOOK It, 
PAGES * THROUGH 10. 
V4CLU8IVE, OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA

AI pubkc tala, to lha highaat btd- 
Oar. lor caah. a! Via Eaat floor ol 
tha Seminote County 
Courthouw. 301 North Park 
Avanua. Santord. SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, at 1160 am , 
on Via 20VI day ol SaptartViar. 
2005

Dated al Santord. Florida Via 
12 day ol August 2005

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ot Vis Cvoat Court 
By Mary Stroups 
Deputy Ctert

Ajrth A Tarry, P A  
2516 Edgewaler Dr. Suite 4 
Orlando. FL 32V04 
(407) 423-6563

Pubkah Augual 26. 2006 i 
September 4. 2005 
TI47

m the cvtcurr court for
■EMM0LE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

FILE NO. M05-CP-14S7

IN RE ESTATE OF

EVELYN T  RENFRO.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!
(Summary Administration)

TO A a  PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS 
AGAINST THE ABOVE 
ESTATE:

Ybu ara hereby notified Vial an 
Order ol Summary 
Admnakaaon has bssn sntersd 
in f a  h u m  oI EVELYN T. REN
FRO. dacaaaad. Fila Numbsr 
2005 CP-1457, by Via Cnu*  
Court tor Semmote County. 
Florida. Probate Omaion. Via 
addrssa ol when is 301 Norm 
Part Avanua. Santord. FL 
32771: Vial Vis decedents date 
ol daaVi arts Juna 19, 2004, that 
Via total V ila  ot I #  satau a 
teas than 176.000 00 and rial 
Vis lumas and addrsssss ot 
thoM lo whom 4 hat bean 
assigned by such order are

NAME ADORESS

Laid# J Rantio 
2408 Adams Court 
Santord. FL 32771

A U  INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

Al asdaora of Via a>law ol Via 
dsesdara and peraona having 
cteuna or dsmands agaeisl Via 
aalala at tha decedent other 
Vian Vioas lor whom provision 
lor M  payment was mada ai Via 
Ordar oI Summary
Admmretrabon must Ms mae 
d a m  wan Wa Court WITHIN 
THE TIME PROVIDED BYLAW

A U  CLAMS ANO DEMANDS 
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOR
EVER BARRED

NOTWITHSTANDING ANY 
OTHER APPLICABLE TIME 
PERtOO. ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENTS 
DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE IS 
AUGUST 26. 2005

Parion Giving Notes 
UndaJ Renfro 
2408 Adam. Cockl 
Santord. FL 32771

JACK T BRUGES 
Florida Bar No 145*32 
209 N Oa. Street 
Santord. FL 32771 
Telephone 407/502 7S4I 
Attorney tor Parson Giving

Puaati Augual 2* 2005 and
Septembai 4.2006
T IM

Photo court say ol Statson Alhlatlca

Senior Alicia Briggs Irom Lake Brantley (No. 6) 
had the game-winning goal in Stetson's 2-1 win 
against Miami Wednesday aftornoon on the road.

first with a goal al 39:03, which was followed by 
more than an hour lightning delay, and then her 
team look the 1-0 lead into halftime.

Senior Andrea Rice (Lakeland) then knotted 
things up in the 64lh minute with help from 
freshman Sarah I»ley (Ft. Myers) for her first 
goal of ihe year.

"It was definitely a total learn effort as 19 play
ers came in ihe game and all of them played 
imjTortant roles," said Orlowski. "But it is also a 
tribute lo our seniors that they were responsible 
for those two goals and lo April Eilering who 
was a huge factor with several major saves."

Eilering junior from Troy, III., grabbed a sea
son-high nine saves in 90 minutes in goal. Alex 
Alford allowed both goals for Miami for the loss.

Stetson Is at home this evening (Saturday) 
when it hosts Kent Slate al Ihe Stetson Soccer 
Field al 7 p.m.

Lecals

7, loot. at 1000
»m . Lot f i l l ,  357 Pnncwton 
DrtM. Florida IZTW In Vte Pa*n
V lv fy  MQOi>* n O m t r*/ K , m
Sammote County Florid*: b* 
add tot caati to lately storage 
l« ««  In acootdano* wtm Fionas 
Statutes. S to o l 715 tot

1961 OLENNHILL ROAD 
MACHINARY HOUSE TRAIL
ER VIM#
FLFL2BB16793469. TITLE # 
1972507* S 19725079

Pubtoti: August 26. 2005 and
Sapumbxr 4. 2005
T149

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

rite kMowmg personal property 
at Mantyn K Brinson, wd on

NOTICE O f AUCTION

riv* auction wd tit hatd on SEP
TEMBER 17, 200*. at 900 AM 
at 325 Aukn Am  . Ovtedo. FL
IvlGa * • . Y17 t '
Pro*p*ctiv* bKfcfert may mtpact 
tha vahictaa on ma day bat of* 
tha Auction from 0AM until 6PM 
Tarma art caah or cartiftad funds 
onfy OVIEDO TOWINO 
raaarvat tha right lo accapt or

Legals

VEHICLE AUCTION

1.'69. FORD.
9 1FTHX25H7KKA66472

2 -93. BUICK.
# 1G4AQ55N3P6450469

3 -93. FORD.
9 1FAPP6249PH225984

4 99. PLYM .
9 1P3ES42C4XD166008

Auction to b# tteld on 0627-05 
O 10AM at Pritchett* Towing 
1240 S Ronald Raagan Bivd 
IC R  427). Longwood

Put**n September 4. 2005 
U0I9

rite following vehicle, are 
ottered tor tads

1995 PONTIAC
VINE 1G2WJ52X4SF246I42

1995 OLDSMOBM.E 
VINE 1Q3AJ55M6S6J11751

1995 GMC SIERRA 
VINE 1GTEC14W1T2S0465S

Pubkeh September 4. 2005 
U006

UNCLAIMED VEHICLE 
AUCTION

Removal at the Osvcnbed van. 
cte* was conducted in oompk- 
ance wtei FS 713 76 Notice 
Vtel Hatty* Towing wd w t  Sard 
Mtuctei *1 Pubkc Auction lor 
Caah on SEPTEMBER t l.  
2001. at 1000 AM  at 102 N 
Uapte Am  . Santord. FL  32771 
AV Mfuctos told AS IS No kb* 
guaranteed Harry* Towing 
r***rm* to* right to bid on any

Vahrcte* may b* mewed on* 
hoia prar to aate:

1972 VOLK 
1122900254

Pubteh S*ptemb*r 4. 2005

NOTICE Of 
PUBLIC HEARING

Note* M nearby given by lha 
City at Santord lo Homer E 
Quasi# Center. 2102 W 15th 
Street Santord. FL 32771 and 
any or aa oCwr interested par 
be* Vial Vte descrbwd property. 
2102 W 16th Street. Santord. 
F L  32771. Lag Loti 25 < 26 
Cate* Addteon acconkng to Plat 
Book 3. Pag* 64 ot Vi* Pubkc 
Record* ol Banknote County 
Florida, hat been tound totw m 
• fktapmated. unsanitary, urwi 
habaabte or un**to contemn, 
and that tha City Comm, coon 
W d hold a Pubkc Muring m tha 
Cay Commaamn Chamtwr* ol 
Cay Hall al 7 00 pm  on 
September 12. 2005 Al th,. 
hearing, me Cay Comnesaion 
khan hear evidence and wd 
detemwi* whether or not to* 
property ahaa be condemned 
You era hereby ordered lo 
appear be lora tha Cay 
Commaamn at ih# 
Condemnation Hasting lo bs 
Iward and praaent you ante ol 
tha caw You Iw m  * »  rxjf* to 
Odum an attorney, at your own 
*ap*nu. to rspreaeni you 
bator* tne Board you have Vi* 
ngl* to caa wane.#*, on your 
baha* ai wei aa lo cross *ianv 
r e  ai oVwr witness*. V you do 
>x* appear, me cay Commaemn 
may proceed without you

City ot Santord. Cod* 
Entorcamanl Dnnemn 
300 N Park Am  
Santord. FL 32771 
(407) 330-6644

RtOteh August 2*. 2005 and
•*0*md*r 4. 2005
T IM

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

Notice rt hereby given by the 
City ol Sanlord to Waiter Ware 
t  Thelma Ware. 1411 S Locust 
Avenue. FL 32771 and any or aa 
other mtantted parte, tha! tha 
descxtwd property. 916 Celery 
Avenue. Sanlord. FL. 32771, 
Lag Lot* 5 ♦ 6 Holden Real 
E.tat* Company Add,Ion 
according lo Plat Book 1. Pag* 
69 ot ih* Pubkc Records ot 
Semnote County. Florida, hat 
been found to be m a dJapmat 
ad. unsanitary, uninhabitable or 
unial# condemn, and that Ihe 
City Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing m the City 
Commission Chambers ol City 
Hal at 7 00 pm on September 
t2. 2006. Al Vks hearing, the 
City Comnmtsmn Shan he* evi
dence and will determine 
whether or not ttvs property that 
be condemned You are hereby 
ordered to appear bator* th* 
City Comm.is.on at Ih* 
Condemnation hearing lo be 
heard and present your side ol 
Vte case You have the right to 
obtain an attorney *1 your own 
eipens*. to represent you 
beta# the Board You ha vs th* 
tight to cat witnesses on your 
behait as weft as to cross-asam- 
ma all other witnesses II you do 
not appear, the City Commission 
may proceed without you

City ot Santord. 
Enforcement Drvumn 
300 N Park Am  
Santord EL 32771 
(407)33(75644

Pubksh August 28, 20 
September 4. 2005 
T IM

Cod*

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

Notice I* hereby given by 
City ol Sanlord to John Law 
Han*. 1141 Martin Luther t 
Dtim  Orlando. FL 32805 
any or al other interested 
te l that th* desobed prop) 
Willow Ak*nu*. Sanlord 
32771. Lag Lot 4 Holden I 
Estate Company Add, 
according lo Plat Book I. P 
69 ol Vw Public Record! 
S*minoto County. Florida, 
bawi found to b* m a diapa 
ad. unsanitary urarWiCktatte 
unsafe conditmn. and trial 
City Commissmn will hok 
Pubic Hearing in the I 
Commission Chambers ol I 
HaE at 7 00 p m on Septem 
12. 2005 Al this hearing 
Cay Commissmn shea hear , 
dance and writ dalartr 
whether or not ffvs properly * 
b* condemned You are ten 
ordered to appear before 
City Commissmn at 
Condemnation Hearing to 
heard and present your side 
Vte caa* You hail tha righ 
obtam an attorney, at your c 
•ipense to represent | 
baton Vw Board You haM 
ngf* to cat witnesses on y 
behaV as wet as to crassest 
Vte aa other witnesses H you 
not appear, be C«y Comm*, 
may proceed wehout you

City ot Sanlord. 
Entorcement Dtvtsmn 
300 N Park Am  
Sanlord. FL 32771 
(407) 1305644

Rvbkab August 26 
September 4, 2005 
T1S5

Coda

2005 and

http://www.BoatUS.com/Tow
http://www.prodaybase-ball.com
http://www.prodaybase-ball.com
http://www.kicksndribbles.com
http://www.ci.sanford.fl.us
http://www.floridaseals.com

